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DR. F. P. GUENTHER, NOTED EDU-
.VERYHIGHLY

PRAISES THE PECOS FACULTY
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Dr. F. P. Guenther, who was the 
principal instructor in the teachers 
institute recentW held in Pecos, has 
been with the college at Canyon since 
its opening, or almost so. For the 
past twenty-five years he has 
institute work every year. During 
that time it is no wonder he should 
beconfe proficient in his work and 
the reputation made by himself in 
that work is an enviable <me. In 
Pecos his work, and he was called 
on on many occasions, was highly 
praised on every hand. His lectures 
were said to be unsurpassed by none 
to be delivered heretofore in this 
city. Truly he is a great man, both 
physically and mentally.

On last Saturday, b^ore leaving 
for his home he paid this ecbtor a 
most delighfnl visit, and proved him- 

. self to be a proficient and enter
taining conversationalist in other 
lilies than his profession.

But, in going over his work here 
with the 0(&or, be suued that in all 
his institute work for the past twenty- 
live years, he had never met with 
a more wide-awake, energetic, inter- 
esied and active set o f teachers who 
did better work or came nearer do- 

' ing their part in maldiig the work 
o f the institute the success that it 
really was. He staled that it was a 
grand work and that the teachers of 
the Hve counties attepdiog the con- 
Mlidated institute at Pecos were well 
in the forefront o f the teacdiers of 
Texas.

Dr. Guenther was high in his praise 
o f our superintendent, Mr.' R. R  
Norman, and believes we have a man 
in him both capable and worthy o f 
the truat imposed in him and who 
will build up a school worth while. 
Besides this be is sure the entire 
faculty are energetic and capable and 
that the prospects for a splendid 
school for Pecos could not be better, 
considering the lack o f equipment, 
which would be overcome by tl^ pro
ficiency o f the entire faculty.

Dr. Guenther had Jiocfaing but 
praise for Pecos, the entertainment 
given Ae teachers while here, and 
the entire body o f teachers in atten- 

.dance upon the institute. This writ- 
O sr has always been proud o f West 

school teachers and especially 
 ̂ tithe faculty o f the Pecos schools, but 

really before Dr. Guenther was ready 
to take his leave the irriter was 
to o n  enthused over the prospects for 
a fme school year, and more in love 
with the faculty— both male and fe
male— thw  before.

Such encomiums and boquets from 
■uch a ^talented and' successful edu- 

'■'̂ ator M Dr. Guenther is sufficient 
to swell up”  in a.degree, the patrons 
o l our schools.

e n t e r t a in m e n t  a t
/  BALMORHEA

y fh c  Parent-Teachers* Association 
o f Balmorhea held an impromptu 
CBtartainment at the school building 
last Saturday night Sandwicbes, 
iced tea and watermelons were on 
anle and sold out before the majority 
o f die visitors were seated.

Ten members o f the Toyah orches
tra motored from Toyah and delight
fully entertained the capacity au
dience vrith appreciable high grade 
musical selections. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cage Van Horn chaperoned the 
young musicians from Toyah and 
the musical program was under the 
direction of. Mr. E. L. Harp, with 
Mrs. Harp at the piano.

The T<^ah boys report royal 
treatment from the good people of 
Balmorhea and a recital of the fuR 

®*'chestra o f thirty-five or 
forty'pieces is promised the valley 
people some tune this school term.

T ^  fqllowing from Toyah ren- 
* r e d ^  musical program: Violins, 
t  L. Harp, Tony Bruce and Tootsie 
S ^ ;  cornet. Gage Van Horn, Jr.;

Wendell Powell and Rob- 
% npeon; trombone, Ernest Harp; 

pkDo, Mr*. E. L  Harp.

M

“WHO'S WHO OF 
THE WOMINHOOO 

O F  T E X A S
The Texas Federation of Women’s 

Clubs propose to get out a volume 
which will be styled the “ Who’s Who 
of the- Womanhood of Texas.** The 
Federation has long cherished the 
hope that sometime there would be 
published a volume dedicated to 
Texas womanhood— giving due honor 
ai.d recognition to the splendid 
achievements o f  the women of our 
state. Announcement is made that 
“ the initial steps toward a consum
mation of this ideal have already 
been ac'complished. A contract has 
been made which will insure a vol
ume of beauty.”  • • • * “ 'The siae 
o f the volume will be 9x12 inches, 
printed in colors on the highest grade 
of enamel paper, artistically and 
handsomely bound.**

The announcefnent states thaUiTan 
especially appointed committee is 
ccropiling a list of those women 
ineriting a place in this book, whicti 
will bg limited to four hundred 
iiaines.”  In publishing this record 
o f Texas womanhood it is the con
trolling thought of the FederiUion 
to perpetuate the names and features 
o f those representative women who 
have made possible the present 
achievements o f our womanhood.

Significant and an hem which will 
be interesting to this portion of 
Texas is the fact that from the several 
thousand * distinguished names al
ready submitted to this committee, 
that o f  .\.rs. >. W. Parker of Pecos *«***«<1 
has been chosen as one o f the four | correctness or incorrectness of
hundred to represent Texas women-(the Einstein theory of relativity; de- 
L . j  TL!- I.  ̂ termination o f the magnetic influen

ces which the sun’s rays exerrise up
on the earth; successful analysis o f 
the beautiful but mysterious corona, 
which surrounds the sun during 
eclipses; discovery o f a" new and 
powerful inter-mercurial planet as
tronomers believe to be already af
fecting the orbital influences of the 
earth.

Should this new planet be foiind, 
grange things may be accredited! to 
it. Among other things, 'scientWts 
believe, will be a disruption o f the 
world s present methods o f comput
ing both time and direction. Also— 
but this is only conjectural— it mav 
be blamed for the recent disastrous 
earthquake shocks in Japan and the 
springing up in many parts o f the 
globe o f new and unoaoally active 
volcanoes.

While Lompoc, Cal., was the most 
Lortherly land point from which the 
hloting out o f the sun could be ob
served in hs toulity, the path o f the 
eclipse extended from near Kam
chatka, in Siberia, across the Pacific 
Ocean in a wide swinging arc, and 
thence landward in a quarter-circle 
to Tampico.

The narrow strip of total darknt^i 
was 105 miles wide. Science hud 
spent more than $1 ,000,000 that no 
part o f the eclipse m i^ t go unoL- 
served or unrecorded. Here at the 
Carnegie solar observatory on top -*f 
Mount Wilson, the world’s largest 

I telescope— an instrument with a 100- 
'inch glasiB— was trained upon it

MONDAY’S ECUPSE 
TOTAl IN PANTS 

OFCAUFOHNIA
The eclipse of the sun Monday 

afternoon was observed by practi
cally all o f the population o f Pecos. 
With the aid o f smoked glasses (the 
moon passing between the earth and 
the sun could be clearly seen, and 
at its lenith could be noticed with
out smoked glasses.

No untoward manifestations mark
ed the progress of the eclipse except 
for the slight darkness. The eclipse 
reached its highest point at about 
2:45 p. m., wheiv^about 73 per cent 
of the son’s, face- was covered, and 
remained at that point about three 
and a half minutes.

Superstitious Mexicans believe that 
when a total eclipse o f the sun is 
in progress, it denotes that the end 
o f the world is near. Scientists deny 
that superstition.

NOON BLACK AS NIGHT
Pasadena, Cal., Sept. 10.— Pasa

dena today, with more than a thous
and other cities and towns that dot 
a narrow strip of land extending 
from Lompoc, Calif., to Tampico, 
Mexico, underwent the strange phe
nomenon o f a noon day as black as 
night. Today’s total eclipse o f the 
sun is the most ^important eclipse 
from a scientific standpoint in the 
history o f the world.

Similar eclipses have come before, 
the last one in 1883. but never has 
science been equipped with such 
complete and efficient instruments 
to study such a phenomenon. W a tt
ing e v ^  development w tn  the 
world’s most learned astronomers, 
gathered here from all quarters of 
the globe. For out o f the observa
tions may come discoveries o f im
portance not only to the world of 
science, but also the rest o f humanity. 
Among the questions expected to ^

RED BLUFF DAM 
IKEIED TO IRRIOATE 

TEXAS COTTON lAND
The imperative need of the Red 

Bluff storage dam to impound Pe
cos river water for irrigation of Tex
as lands was again emphasised when 
W. R  Buford and others from Grand- 
falls arrived in El Paso Friday 
looking for farming lands and con
tract work they might do this fall 
with their teams and machinery.

GrandfalU is at the southern ex
tremity o f the Texas lands irrigated 
from the Pecos, and to be serv^ by 
the Red Bluff storage project, for 
which Vernon L. Sullivan is consul
tant. R. F. Burges U counsel for 
the fanners on Texas lands served 
by the Pecos. '

The Grandfallt community dam 
gave way early in the year and 
flooded crops just up. Since then 
the flow o f water in the river has 
not been sufficient to make crop#.

‘There is no other skknesa,** said 
Mr. Buford, “ like that produced by 
looking on the cotton in the El Paso 
ivalley, which promises two bales to 
the acre, and realixing that we would 
haw  the same thing at Grandfalls 
if we had the water.**

, R  El. Thomason, Texas commis- 
siooer on the division o f Pecos wa
ter between New Mexico and Texas, 
said a meeting o f the com^iissioo 
would be held early in October, pos
sibly in El Paso, according to G  T. 
Pease, United States reclamation ser
vice representative on the commis
sion. /
- ^Cultivation o f possibly 30,000 
acres around Grandfalls and Imper
ial is attempted,”  said Mr. Thoma
son.* “No irrigation water has been 
■available since the cotton was plant
ed. When the roaunission was en
tertained so royally in .the section, 
substantial farmers o f much means, 
machinery and livestock were up

1.1

hood. This is not only a distinct 
honor to Mrs. Parker but to Pecos 

well. She comes from a distin
guished family, being a direct des
cendant o f Daniel Boone on her 
mother's side o f . the house and of 
President Jas. R. Polk and Genbral 
Sam Houston on the father’s and has 
been an active club worker for years 
The EIntekprse wishes to congratu
late Mrs. Parker upon the recogni
tion o f her splendid accomplish
ments by the Federated clubs of the 
state.

PAT MARR L^DER ARREST IN 
FRAUD CASE AT EL DORADO 
El Dorado, Ark., Sept. 7.— Pat 

Marr, one o f the most spectacular 
fand soccesafnl oil prcmioters in the 
‘Arkansas ^ Id s , was arrested today 
and charged with using the maih to 
defraud. He was taken to Camden, 
where be appeared before United 
States Commissioner J. A. McLeod 
Old was released on $25,000 bail.

federal agents, base their charges 
en advej tisements selling Marr stock 
appearing in promotion weeklies and 
d ^ a re  promises were made in them 
wkkh “ no human could fulfill.** 

Marr came to El Dorado a year 
1^0  with Ihlle more than railroad 

and a recent appraisal o f his 
operties for sale to the Haskell 

intercsu placed his holdings at $6,- 
000,000. It is estimated that during 
the last year he has taken in $3,200,- 
000 on promoti<m schemes.

against it for 
Paso Herald.

lack o f water.”— El

FREE PICTURE SHOW TO _____________ ............
OPEIN MONDAY NIGHT, »long the narrow strip of to- 

J. W. May, manager oi the Freeltolity were scatered
Picture Show, announces in this is-.......................
sue that he wiiljpeopen his n ’ee show 
Monday night after a ten days* rest, 
in deference to the revival now go
ing on which will close Sunday 
night.

It is commendable in Mr. May 
that he closed his show during this 
revival u d  assisted in the choir with 
his violin. Big crowds may be ex
pect^  in attendance at this show up
on its reopening.

Alpine

THE UNION REVIVAL 
The union revival meeting being 

held in Pecos under the auspices o f 
the Presbyterian and Methodist 
churches is expected to close with the 
services Sunday night.

The Rev. Ed. P. Holifield o f Mid
land, who is doing the preaching, 
is a forceful and logical speaker 
and* his arguments are convincing. 
Thoae of our people who have at
tended have received a spiritual feast 
and those who have nc^ have missed 
some mighty fine sermons.

The attendance has been fairly 
good at both morning and evening 
services ijid  much good has already 
been don^ and much ipore b  expect
ed b e fo i. the cloae o f the meeting. 
Let all our people attend every ser
vice possible from here out and make 
it the spiritual success it should be.

FEDERAL COURT ADJOLTINED 
UNTIL DECEMBER TENTH 

Deputy Clerk W. W. Dean o f the 
U. S. Court for the Western District 
o f Texas, has received word from 
Ji^ge W. R. Smith to the effect that 
thb court which was to.have con
vened in Pecos on September 24th, 
has been adjourned until DeccmlxT 
lOlh.

W. A. ____ __  _  _
Thursday to aasbt t ^  l o ^  there 
in a cooncP meeting o f masonry.

I continuous 
chain o f observation stations, man
ned by expert astronomers watching 
every development.

From thousands o f  photographs 
the astronomers hoped to learn 
much more about the nature o f the 
universe than wa ever knew before.

The Pecoa Mercantile Company 
has on dbplay in ita show window a 
mammoth cap. A card on it reads: 

^•de for H. H. Johnson after be 
had juat made 34.”  Johnson b  a 
golf player ahd should faR heir to 
thb cap w h ^  would go a long way 
toward making an overcoat.

DINNER PARTY
Mrs. Marion Snow Hudson enter

tained with an informal dinner Wed
nesday evening. Mrs. Dean W olff 
and Mrs. J. W. Parker were the re- 
cipients of her gracious hospitality.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Walker are 
packing their belongings aAd expect 
to leave Monday for Breckenridge, 
where Mr. Walker was last week and 
p u r ^ a ^  a tailor shop. They are 
5pl ndid people, hard workers, in
dustrious, and know the tailoring 
business, as well as cleaning and 
pressing, hat blocking, etc. The Ew- 
TEifPRiSE commends them to the good 
people o f that city.

O. C  Harper o f Sweetifaler^ geolo
gist for the Gulf Refining Company, 
waa in Pecos the early part o f the 
week. He and Dean W olff have 
gone to Presidio county to look over 
the country.

PECOS SCHOOLS 
OPENED MONDAY 

WITH 322 PUPILS
V

The Pecos public schools opened 
Monday, September 10, with an en
rollment o f 322 on the opening day. 
Thb was only ten* less than on the 
opening day o f last year. By grades 
the enrollment b  as follow s: First 
25; ^ o n d  26; third 41; fourth 32; 
fifth sixth 33; seventh 23; 
eighth 31; ninth 20; tenth 31; and 
eleventh 30. ^

By departments the total was: 
Primary 92; Intermediate 121; High 
School 1 1 2 ; grand total 322.

Students coming from oiit o f the 
district are as follo|ys: Louise B. 
Eudaly, Arthur Eudaly, Hoyt Eudaly, 
Johnnb Callbon, Eunice Otto, Loys 
Roberts, Roy Roberts, Jr., Baylous 
Wagner, Hilda Bertrand, Leah Ber
trand, Lawton Callbon, Tom Cooson, 
Brack Cooson, Echford Tackett, M il
dred Porter, Margaret Howard, Sadie 
Holman, Claudine Hendrix and Ber
nice Bennett.

Thb year there is a total o f eleven 
full time teachers with the superin
tendent, R  B. Norman, giving half 
time to class room instruction. The' 
corps o f highly efficient teadiers se
lected for thb year are R. B. Nor
man, superintendent; High School—  
Mrs. J. W. Brooks, M bs Wynona 
Carley, M bs Yetu Mae Slayton, and 
Mr. 0 . Dean; Intermediate— Mrs. L. 
W. Cole, M bs Irene Prew^ M bs 
W illb  Watson, M bs Zelma Livings
ton ; Primary— Mrs. G. B. Finley and 
the Misses Velma and Lula Womack. 
In addition to the above Mrs. A. B. 
Petty will jpve part time in the in- 
slrnctioh o f  typewriting.

A total o f 19 accr^iled  courses 
arc being offered thb year, some o f 
these requiring doable periods. Thus 
it can be seen that Pecos schools are 
offering more to select from  with so 
small a teaching corps than most 
schools o f its size. The courses o f
fered thb term are: Physics, Physi
cal Georgraphy, Community Civics, 
Algebra I, HI, Plane G^eometry, 
Advanced Arithmetic, English I. II. 
I ll, IV, History I, II, IV, Spanish I, 
II, Latin 1,*II, i l l ,  and 'Typewritmg.

OFF TO COLLEGE 
Pecos, will again, as has been the 

case for the past several years, have 
a fine bunch o f ambitious boys and 
girls o ff in college revelling in the 
realms of higher education. Most 

are graduates o f Pecos* 
high school. The following 
whose nunes we were able 

to* get information about, that have 
^e(t or will leave in the next few 
days:

M bs Julia Magee, Keith Camp, 
Adam Ross and William Kerr to T. 
C  U., Fort W orth; M bs Moaelle 
Bryan will go to Boulder, Colorado, 
to the State University; Exfanond 
Caroline and A. J. Moran to the 
Catholic University, Dallas; Misses 
Aileen Love and Jesue' Heard to the 
West Texas Normal, Cany<m; Mac 
Kyle, George Ross and Woody Cowan 
will be i i  school again at A. & M. 
College, Bryan; Donald Runyon will 
enter the McMorry College, Abilene; 
Hilliard Camp will be in the medi> 
cal department o f the State Univer
sity, Galveston; M bs Carrie Glover, 
Jewell Cowan and Jane Drummond 
will be in the State University at 
Austin again.

CHORUS ANd ' o RCHCESTRA 
REHEARSAL

There will be chorus and orches 
tra rehearsal Sunday,' September 23, 
at \ p. m. at the Baptist church* in 
Pecos, preparatory (or the Sing-Song 
to be givoi at Toyah the following 
Sunday. Singers o f all denomina 
tions and orehestral instrument 
players art invited to come and fe 
hearse with the chorus, whether they 
can attend Toyah Sing-Song or not

CARNEGIE LIBRARY
TO OPEN MCWDAY 

The Carnegie Library, which has 
been closed ^ b  week in order that 
some painting and other work might 
be done therein, will again be open
ed to the public Monday o f next 
week, .fi

RUMOOEO THAT BOTH 
WEILS FLOWED—  

INTBEST REVIVES
Considerable difficulty haa been, 

experienced at the Bell well the pastr 
w <^ in getting the hole properl^r 
bridged in order that casing can 
set and cemmted. On account o f m  
bad joint o f casing h waa foum ir 
neoeeaary last weds to pull the strin'g: 
o f casing jqat as pr^aradont were^ 
being made |o cement, the two badP 
joints were removed, and as sooo w - 
the bridge b  com plied  casing^ wilB 
again be set anJ cemented. i

Reports are to effect that sad^ac-^^^ 
lory progress b  being made at th e  
Ramsey No. 1 on die fbhing jo b . Ak 
sec<Hid fishing tool has been ordereJT' 
which b  eifpected to take hold oi^  
some o f the various things in ihnt.: 
well and bring them out

Due to ^oth  these w elb flow ing: 
thb week and the hope that one t r  
both o f them will soon he broogl^  
in, the oil situation which had prao~ 
tically died out, so far as interest 
o f the public b  concerned, has been 
considerably revived thb week and 
some trading in oil leases b  beifxg 
done, but the exchange price has Iwem. 
low.

It b  also reported that the FloovU 
core drill test well in CaU>ei‘<on 
ty will again be in active 
in a few days— those interested haT-i’ 
ing completed arrangements to carr^f. 
thb test on down to 4000 feet.

FORT STOCKTON HELD 
(Fort SlaekUm “

The oil situation in t ^ '  F< 
Stockton field b  about the same — ^ ^ 
■last week. At the Quinby No. 
well, on secdott 19, block 140, the: 
crews have been c|igaged in straighf 
reaming preparaU^y to landing 10^ 
inch casing near the 1300 foot levels 
While it had not been the plan o f the 
iromoters o f the Quinby No. 1 w'elf 
:o set casing at thb depth, a forma~i 
don ^countered suggests that U 
might be for the best interest o f ih ^ l 
well to have a strictly dry hole 
ing the drilling o f'lh e  formation.

Work on the Troy well on secdoix 
20, block 140, continues to drive thc’ 
drill bit into the bailer lost in
well. Progress in drilling o u t __
bailer has^neoessarily been slow, but 
reports from the well confirm th^^ 
those engaged in d o i^  the diiliinfr, 
are gradually nearing the bottoerL 
end o f the bailer and that they w ill 
soon find out for sure whether or not 
the well will be a real prodociiig~ 
oil well. p

Drilling on the Southern Stiuau  ̂
Lease and Production compmiy w ell,, 
on secdoo 108,' block 3, T. $ P.-“  
railway survey b  being d iligently 
ptnhed!

Ten inch casing in the 592 w«l7 
on sectMm 592, G. G  & S. F. rail— 
way survey b  being set to the 700^ 
foot level. .

• SIN G-S(»fG  PROGRAM 
To be held at the Bapibt churdfau. 

Toyah, Texas, Sephnaber 30, at 8 : l S  
p. m.

The Pecos singers and xHTheetr 
instrument players, and Baratow sing-" 
era and orchestral instrument play>~^j 
ers are mvited to join in the S ing- 
Song program the fifth Sunday aL. 
8 :15 p. m. at Toyah.

Mrs. iillia n  Butler will sing 
Solo and Pe^os Baptist Male Quar
tette, Pecos M thodist Quartette an<£̂  ̂
Barstov^ Ladies* Quartette wSf ah ^ ! 
render numbers. Familiar hym 
and choruses all can sing will ^  
the program.

Judging from the way the p ____
joined in th« Barstow Sing-S^S 
^ven in July about forty orchestraf̂  ̂
instrument playmrs and two hundred 
y o i^  will be there. f:verybody k  
invited to come whether they cf*f? 
sing or not. ' ’The progriun w ill be" 
printed In a later edition o f the K c- 
TERPRISE.

Mrs. T. P. Trimble and dtughter^ 2 
Miss Geraldine, o f New Bpston, « ?  
route to thrir home from Las An
geles, California, where they spent 
the summer, are the guesto this week 
o f her brother, W, Runnels, andR 
family. . ^

.^3
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T E U S  GOOD ENOUGH 
FOR THK DOCTOR

Dr. H. T. Couller o f Rockdale, 
Texaa, haa recoaiy made a tour 
llir o a ^  N«w Meaico, Arizona, Cali- 
iom ia, Utah, Colorado, etc^ «* « 
writea iBlcrestingly of his trip, not 
lailing to tell the whya m d where- 
forea of the growth o f California- 
The alory is an advertisement for 
Texas which ia hard to beat and 
should be read by all who are n ^  
snUrely satisfied with their lot. Aa 

. recently published in a San Antonio 
M per, the article follow s:

Having been absent more than tw^ 
o  anoaths with hb family* in the 

course of which from June the firrt 
r' ahey travelled in their automobik

amd slept out of doors, going through
West Texas,*Arizona, and New Mex
ico,' spending the greater part^of the 
time in Califbmia, and returning via 
Colorado, Utah, Nevada and Wyom 

t ^ in g . Dt. H. T. Coulter h ^  bem «•  
ifr^tertaining hb friends and nei^ibors 

i " 'wkh narratives o f their experien ^  
i amd observations ^ h ile  on their trip.

! * “ California b  a wonderful coun
try,** declared Dr. Coulter. “ It b  
wonderful becaua#it b  a desert coun
try which has been built up and en- 

• ridied with eastern capital, the capi
tal luring been a ttra i^  there thru 
advertbing campaigns put on by 
California booaters, cham bw  .o f 
commerce, tourist bureaus aniT land 
ussociatkms. These campaigns have 
jjwoved very c^iensive and have kept 
'.M re^ lar am y o f people at w ^  
..all the year around. If a man writes 
a letter to a chamber of commerce 
anywhere in Califom ta on some sim 
p ie  matter, he will very soon after 
< * i 1 rrc?iving mail sacks full o f 
li eraiure of every description. I 
bever saw anything like it. They 
have perfected a system o f “ follow  

viip** which never “ lets up.** And yet 
e verywhere you go throughout Cali
fornia, yon srill see than practically 
awerything b  for sale. Hiere b  a 
“ for sale** sign up everywhere and 
an everything.
> “ Alter all we saw and heard we 
xame hack to Texas convinced that 
while California b  a delightful play- 
IptMmd mid full o f interest every 

K mihatc for d u  sightseer, Texas b  
the place for home and the land to 
stay with. I wouliTnt give Milam 
county fOT half a dozen Califoraia*s** 

>  was the way the Rockdale doctor

BOOSTING CAMPAIGNS 
b/The advertbing and boosting 

campaigns waged so moessantly by 
the Californians b  drawing thous
ands out o f the nearby states,.** says 
Dr. Coulter. “ Nevada’s population 
as a state has been reduced to ,about 
7S,000 as all those who left went to 
California.

“ If Texas were to spend in ond 
year ao^fourth the money spent by 
Califmraa in advertbing the resour- 
e ^ 'o f  T e n s , her advantages, her 
iM r a l  rreastirces, her water, her 
^m ute,-w e wauld triple pur popu
lation irf fhe first twelve months.** 

Coulter declared.
Thb b  because we have a coun-

o 2 7 ^ * * * * '^ ^ * ^  way to any-
, i  saw in California, and I he-

provl 
tra

himself whh plenty of ex* 
ikehduds for the trip,”  Dr.

Coulter\aid. “ We burned out five 
bandi* on^^*‘ entire trip and one o f 
these was iH îde o f 300 yards going 
down a roouhlatn.

“ Yes, we < r>»>-rtl the Mojave des
ert in a car and it was an extra
ordinary experience. It b  a sea of 
shifting sand moving constantly like 
the waters of the ocean. No road
way will stand on it, not even con
crete. They tried it once and you 
t an still see pieces o f  the roadway 
surface moving about in the sands 
o f the desert. Chambers of com
merce and tourist bureaus have pro- 
.vided water stations every few miles 
in the desert, else no one could ever 
get through. No one could carry 
enough water to make the trip, to 
run the car and keep life in the body. 
It takes a great deal of water while 
crossing this desert to keep alive, 
but not so much, I am told, as in 
Death Valley, where one requires 
about six quarts an hour in order 
to keep alive.

“ No oue in their right mind at> 
tempts to make the journey through

INDMN RELICS AND 
. GAVE EXPLORATIONS
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FREIGHT RATES 
If you were to believe the LaFol- 

lettes, the Smith Brookharts, and the 
Magnus Johnsons, the fanners* trou- 

, u* would be forever solved if h b
To the serious student, the Big freight rates were reduced. None of 

Bend country offers many u nu su aM ^^ “ Voices o f the People”  ever 
opportunities for first hand voices hb voice without alluding to
Cation anJ study which arc closely I stumbling block in the road to 
related to both h b  classroom 1” *®*’* 1 prosperity o f the farmer, and the

impressum gained from their chat
ter b  that with robber freight rates 
eliminate*! the farmer, would be leav-

ests and die activities of oudoor life.
The art student will find models of 
typical western type, unequallr.l
landscapes and coloring; llie b io lu ^ ij Henry Ford or a common
student will discover an united „^ealth.

Looking up the old film  o f the lion* at the same time?
Courier ihe market reports’ showed Or would you say that the com

field for observation which coire 
lates with his studies; the zoologist 
»iM find field u ip , r ,d w ti^  into, ^
loc.litie . in which the ndicrt ^ . i j  ,5  ^
men, in T e x »  may found; and L   ̂
thorn tntererted i" h fW 'r  and «n- L ,  „g  ^  been
th r o H o p  may o l « r «  4 wide va- during that period, mid the
r « y  o f sMe, which tefl^^
the primitive life o f the Amernmn I ^
* L- a • f u demagogue proposes to cut freight

With the ob,e«t m vmw of o ^ - l  oU rTw orda. if freight
jng ,uch Cjmp ..te . and with ite l been cut in two thi. .urn-
hope of adding new ■"»' '•>* <>f '" i"® '*  • » '» ?the collection being g.A ered for the l
M^hool muaeum i ^ a l  e x p e d it i^  L ^  ,
under faimlty direction, have been* ^

pril;e, and com  improved 19 oenta. 
If the decline in wheal prices b  due 
to the freight rate, why not aW» 
grant that the gain in com  price 
b  chargeable to the same influoice?

Yesterday com  sold for 86 cimts 
a bushel in Chicago, a gain o f  five 
cents since June 30, while the fre i^ t 
rate never bodged. Would you cot- 
sider fre i^ t rates, a determining 
cause in that increase in value? If 
your answer b  no; why t l ^  would 
you say that it helps to shove down 
the price o f wheat? How can a 
fre i^ t rale work in opposite direc-

a

farmers had joined in a conspiracy 
with Wall Street to boost the price 
o f their products, and to cut the 
throats o f the wheat farmers?

How else do yoa  explain the

Death Valley. It b  several hundred j * . » • ’ j  • *i. jvear ago.Lm ‘ "I "  mountains during the ' „  , »feet below sea level, and there are 
no oa.ses as here are jn the Mojave 
desert. One would have to carry 
with him every drop o f water used. 
I am told a few  men on motorcycles 
have tried it and got through, but 
I would have to see it to believe it  

“ Wc went to the edge o f Death 
Valley and took a peep at it  The 
heat there b  sai^ to be beyond des
cription. It b  3ne o f the strangest 
phenomena nature has provided for 
man to conjecture over. I*m stay
ing in Texas from now on,** the 
doctor concluded.

St.

Somebody out at Mineral Wells, 
supposedly a lady, asked State PreM 
o f  the Dallas News thb question: 

**Why do Baptists and Methodists 
persist that because we members o f 
the Christian church claim that naaae 
only we are CamphellHes?**

To which Stale Press replies:
S. P. b  peculiar that way. On 

some subjects s. p. has teen him 
charge a six fool buzz saw with noth
ing but a fountain pen and a blotter 
And then again s. p. hai seen him 
tuck hb coattails and nm like i 
frightened jackrabbit from the frail 
est o f lady customers who merely 
wanted him to came out and inter 
fere with a family quarrel between 
a prize fighter and the wash woman 
he had married— the prize fighter 
had married, not s. p. But of 
coarse, dear M iner^ S^u^rib-

t. p. gets scads and scads of 
letters, and can*l write pieces about 
all o f them. But, la, la, talking 
about s. p. isn*l ever going to get 
thb question answered for s. b  
it? Let*s see, now; the question was 

oh, yes. Well, tlie reasons are 
many, no doubt, but t. p. sees three. 
The first of these is that Methodists 
and BiptMts, bring human, have a 
good deal wf the ^Id Ned in them, 
the same as Paul hhnself says in 
sevehth chapter (ft Romans. And the 
next reason is prodtlAly historical 
and therefore should yerhap» really 
1*  considered first., Aleiutnder 
Campbell, who was certainly a §S0tf 
and useful man, according^ to tht

But since June 30, frei|dit rates 
remaining constant, wheat has con
tinued to become “ more worthless.** 
Instead o f being worth $1.05 in

,, .n.v».H u., I C h io o . y « l«rd .y  il brought $1.01
and discovered locations. | 7 ^  /  u r j  iand the day before less than a dol

summer session. These trips have 
resulted in the location o f seven sites, 
hitherto unknown, and the unearth 
ing of many interesting specimens 
at both new

lb  product increase, while h b wheat- 
p’owing neighbor b  in despair as 
lis prices sink lower and lower?

Surely wheat and com  farmers 
operate under the same governmen
tal statutes. We have heard o f no 
oisrrtmhiation in these laws for or 
against either. I f  man made laws 
control the situation, wheat and com  
should go up or down together. In-
. t ^  o f «-« b a v e ^  W d l ^  n orS T lS

Among thei« .p « r im « . ,  .r e  W b .l  freight J lrea lion  c « i  you
!*««*■ • S " "  ^  . uggret th .i would h.ve reved th.bones, Iibre used m weaving, san-U ^  , , . . .  ^. , __f ,|Iarroer this sharp loss within tvirentydais, camp lire reluse, coked aod | ■ <> tr • r • i:., ,  1 1 * ^ - 1 1  f . days.'' II It IS excessive Ireighlbleached animal bones, bits o l pot-l . . .  • • n * . i ^. • - I I  I rates that are principally to hlione,lery, twisted stnng, miscellaneous| . . .
woven materials, and small wooden I ^  ^ n n it
o b j«U  » c h  „  ih.rpeoed M k b  «w l 1 .  ,  .IH l ’.“ T T J1“ ** mnner even to hold his own-as

While « « e  of three indkidu.! ^ J ?  * *
specimen. Mem unimporUnt. the umt I * ,v _  . ** ™**nTi. u
torel of the obrerv iti^  n »d . pic-1 ^  *•>«'''
tore to the ioteireted Mndent the “ ’ '4* '
life, habits, customs, and living coo- was on that product? On June 30,
dhioti. o f Indiui life which could he ®“ ™ *?'** ••
ohtgined by no «n o«n t o f rereling. “ J ^ . 'V  ^  <l»® «>?"

Studenu who « .  Mtire in X  7 “ Dur mg ^  yem. wtth

h I X ^ i n . t e  e x p l^ ll!^ . ^ h k h '* '* "  « " « *  • •»“ *“ '  “
has so often resulted in the Iom or 
scatering o f information-giving spect 
mens, which results usuaHy in more 
harfh than good. Many records o f 
scientific value have beOT careleasly 
lost through ignorance or mbunder 
standing of the correct methods of 
collecting. Every locality found and 
every specimen gathered by the col
lege b  written up in the form  o f 
field notes or b  labeled and a rec
ord kept o f the locality and condi
tions under which it ^as found.
Without such a record, specimens 
often lose a large part o f their real 
value to future expert investigators 
who may come for lerloua study o f 
the Indian life o f  our sectlod.

Friends o f Sul Ros sare requested 
to report localities o f interest, and 
specimens given or loaned to the 
school will be credited to such in
dividuals and placed in showcases 
as space for exhibit bet-omes avail
able.— Sul Ross Skyline.

freight rales.
® If the Champaign c»uaty fanner 
a year ago could have shipped h b 
com  to Chicago for nothing, the 
price he would have obtained for it 
would have been at least ten cents a 
bushel less than he can get for h b  
com  at^hb elevator today. If he 
had free transportation/or h b  wiwat 
to Chicago today he  ̂could not get 
any more for it than he could have 
received a year ago in Q iicago after g  
paying the fr e i^ t

Yet the LaFollettes, the Brookharts 
and the Magnus Johnsons are r id ^  
ing into office OT a whoop and h o ^  
rah campaign in whkdi the fanwii^ 
b'^lo get relief from the oppression:^’ 
o f the railroads. Boys, the rrifroada 
may be guilty o f  all the mean diingi 
said about them, but the real nig/0ê ;̂  
in the woodpile b  something entire
ly different' Crucif3ring the raiPbut .ig n ifii^ t  fact Umt the ^  ^  ^  ^

com  farmer is seeing the value ot ___ ________ ____ ______________turning them ov«r tp.govenmient 0| 
eratiOT will not alter the fact 
wheat went down 10 ta 15 c « l  
bushel in a year aad com  went upi 
approximately 20 to 25 cents in th«^ 
sOTie time, and under precisely | 
same transportation conditions. '  ̂

To explain thb circumstajime 
will have to drag in s o o ^ e l 
other than transportatioii rates as^ 
malevolent Wall street eonspiri

o f one becoming worthless and the 
other priceless.

We do not pretend to know much 
about the equity o f freighl rates. 
l^Ticnever we pay for freight wc 
are sure we are paying too mucJi. 
But we also think the same about 
coal and labor in the back room, 
and ham and ^ g s , and caddie fees, 
and golf balls, and gasoline. It may 
be that freight rates on grain are 
unnecessarily h i ^  and that in fair
ness they should be reduced. We 
argue neither for. nor against thb 
•uppoaitkm.

Our contention b  that freight rates 
are not die cootrolling element in 
the prosperity or the poverty o f the 
farmer. Market fluctuations are ten 
times as effective for good or evil as

roads loves the,com  fanner better:̂ ''" 
(halt |he wheat fannm-, and ekher 
would as much joy  out o f pluck
ing the one as the o d ^ .

There is a villain at large opiwesa-l 
^ g  the farmer, but lU present W all 
street aod d«e railroads haws mo 
impeadbable a lib i— Urbana (lit.I  
Cmtrier. _

THIS W AY, PLEAS*,
A fading hireide dabbed into Ft 

partment store.
Clerk: “ Anything I can do for 

madan?**
Fading Blcmde (pantm g'): *T ij 

I have lost my husband.^
Clerk: “Mourning department̂  

third able to die left*

■M.

T i m  T MW it all V ’ “T  ‘ ôr a time with the
I saw It all. I went there to! Baptist church, though some say he

' was originally a Preabyterian.for myself.*

UTAH DEPOPULATED 
“ Utah, we found ^ t ir e  sectiooa o f 

^  country pretty nearly depopu- 
by the atreimi -o f California 

«a ^ g ra tio n . In Sait -Lake City, 
^ i l e  we were there, ao t o t e  had the 
•^■ation become that the Governor 
n f the state used the time ordinarily 
ji ie n  to a musical program one al- 

“  l^lking to a crowd and 
advertbe, and 

P ^  lbali. Salt Lake a ty  residents
mough, too, that their 

^  redm»d from 
.'te about 85,00(>—a falling 

^ o ^ a e a r f y  one-half in a few years. 
YAvetybhere yon go in Salt Lake City

and “ for ssle** 
I saw many va;ani 
on one boiineas

<v

fo ti mse “ for i 
aigns bung out. 
alore buildings 
street. And many residences were 
▼•cant, too. The biggest department 
store in the dky b  closing m r for 
California.

“ But in Rew Mexico we found 
Ithe stream « i  travel w m  hack to 
Taxaa. T hb was also very much the 

> erne in Arizona but not so mudi 
Rm case as in New Mexioo.**

“ A  tourist leaving on such
^  overland trip as we made needs

an
to

Along about IffiT, h seema, he 
i nd h b following ^ a ra ted  from the

<b»ignated 
“The Disdplas o f O ^ ”  

That Ihtir word “ ifari* did the' bnsi- 
tisea. Under dm nrrmu,f,Liu. k 
jrso even if It wam*t neigh-

^  ̂ ^
Cem pbenkm , yme ae u p.’s dburdily 
ancestors weev <hrkkd as Wesley- 
" »  *n EnglM d and Methadb u  in 
thb ^ t r y .  , f t  A t  m tu r , the 
church that itaeted lefth Okrkt staff
ed without a tatb and gaktd k» tkle 
through the derision o f  dm peuwle 
at ^ t io c h . The third yeaaeii f«r  
calhng devout and utioffetidhig mem- 
b en  o f the Christian diureh Camp- 
bcllites b  that in early dayr e h m X  

o f most denomhistionir deSuf. 
ed around from place to place, 
arousing ill feeling in the mbguided 
notion o f getting ail sheep into one

*** feeling haa pretty 
well disappeared along with the dri 
haters, hot some o f the marks o f it* 
remain to thU day. All three o f these 
reasons reminds os that a reason 
may be a reason without being eith^ 
* reason or a justification.

Sail it wHh a claasiflod ad.

BUT IT MIGHT HAVE THE
TAbTE A.ND THE KICK 

The old adage that bootleggers 
make booze to sell aad not to drink 
themselves was forcefully brought to 
the attention o f city and prohibitioa 
uffbers Sifiday night following a 
raid Id a residOTce cfti the com er o f 
6outh labedo and Laa Morae tU tL  
Three hanbls o f mash on which 
floated huge and other vertiki Was 
found in the pAwe. Chicken^ were 
rooeting on two barrels o f nmah wheit 
the officers arrived alwĴ  added to the 
general unsanitary condition o f the 
home distillery. Other barnyard 
stock abo made a rendezvoua about 
tha barrels  ̂o f mash, whieh* iras 
ready for dutilling purposes:

Chief Van Riper, Captain Street 
( aptaki Brown and two general^ Ibo- 
hSikion .agents conducted the raidi 
The mash was destroyed and a smaM 
still esnfiscated. An aged Mexican 
was held by • the authorities and 
chargas will be filed againal.him be- 
fom  Unkad States Commissioner Eld- 
wmds Tuesday morning, according 
*o prohibkion agents.

According to Chief Van Riper, the 
place raided was one^of the filthiest 
distilleries the officers e\v>r vbiled. 
— San Antonio Express.

THE CYNIC
' Mrs. Smythe: “ Here b  an inter- 

esting news keor. A girl in Canada 
ran 56 hours withoat stopping.**

Mr. Smythe: “ Did the man get 
away.”

.i

REGULAR PROGRAM
be rendered at the FREE
PICTURE SHOW Monday,

September 17tli, and every night 
tliereafter, except Sundays. Spec
ial juvenile or educational pro
gram Friday nights.

Special features, Vitagi^pb aikl 
other high class productions ^  
Mlwdays. Mixed programs 
Other mghts.

%
on

Everybody welcome. Show startŝ  
at 7:45 o’clock p. m. sharp. W

F ree  P ie tu fe
 ̂ J. W. MAY,-Manager

> X v :
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PUYM6 WITH DEATH
In last week’* Atlanta C<iB*UtutK>n 

ia an appealing cartoon of three lit* 
tie boys at play, caught in a traffic 
jam that threatens the sacrifice of 
their lives.

The picture may seem exaggerat
ed ^by reason o f the many vehicles 
in the prescribed space, but it is not. 
TVt l i ^  boy wl^o is pollrng the ex- 
prfejw wagon loaded with his two 
plihmaates is simply violating the 
traffic regulations; and to apply it 
locally, is attempting to sig-xag 
across on a red light while traffic 
is moving in an opposite direction 
on a green li^ t .

This same thing in principle fre
quently occurs in Fort Worth’s con
gested downtown crossings, despite 
the best efforts o f the traffic o ffi
cers on duty.

The incident illustrated literally 
occurs ahnost daily at street cross* 
ings further out and beyond the xcMte 
o f the traffic policemen.

Almost daily boys are seen in the 
streets pulling express wagons and 
their playmates in front o f moving 
traffic, and the wonder is more of 
them are not killed.

Not only are children frequently 
#een pulling wagons where autcuno- 
biles are rapidly passing, but even 
more frequently do they use the pav
ed streets, especially in the resident 
suburbs, for roller skating, skooting 
and in dte use o f other riding devtoes 
equally if not more menacing. No
thing is more dangerous than roller 
skating on a vehicular thoroughfare, 
where die slightest confusion or 
nerve-jar will render the diild  in
capable o f extricating himself from 
a aerioos traffic rituation.

H ie point is, while officers o f the 
law should rigidly enforce traffic 
taws, and whifg drivers o f  cars or 
trudm should at all times be careful 
Old drive cantioosly and with dis
cretion, the pedestrian— the adult as 
well as the child— diould walk care
fully and observe with equal pre
caution the trafHc laws as they ap- 
v h  to him or to her.

And parents should be strict in 
prcdiibitinsf their children from usinr 
dioroagfafau'es for riding devices. It 
k  extremely dangerous, roeharing 
pot on ly the children’s lives, but 
the Ihrs o f the automobile drivers, 
arost o f whom will naturally, if poŝ - 
ĵsihle, swerve their cars into a side- 

;walk, or possibly into another car 
in order to avoid such a tragedy.

The situation as so forcibly illu- 
"strated by the carfoon is not over

drawn, and accentuates first the ne
cessity for thorough co-operation of 
all elements in enforcing and ob- 
fnnrtng traffic laws.— T̂he American 
Citisai.

There is sOaoethinSf radically wrong 
wkh the average mother. ^Whether 
it is the fact that modem )ife and 
its duties prevents her fro^  ^king 
even ordinary care o f the Kttle ones 

Wjfi--. under her own roof—-or whether 
A e  lacks the interest in her own 
ckildren that a mother usually ex
hibits— is a question that has not 
yet been satisfactorily answered.

In the streets o f evury big, or lit- j 
city today, you can always find | 

small children taking chances that  ̂
would paralyse the old-time mother, | 
yet these modem mothers never seem j 
to pay the slightest attention to k. | 

With the streets congested with j 
^  norting motor ears, you can see these ! 

precocious youngsters darting in and | 
out, where angels would dare n ot! 
tread, and the only wonder is that | 
90 per cent o f them are not killed. = 
or smiously injured. Many o f them i 
are either cnudied to deatl^ or crip -! 
pled for life, every day in the week ■ 
all over this great hurrying nation; 
^ b u t the placid mothers do not seem ! 
at all uneasy about their own— prob
ably trusting to the Lord— or to 
Lady Luck— to keep her m  klr^ 
John Henry* from being ground into 
sausage meat.

Even* if a stranger sees one of the-r | 
precocious youngsters in deadly I 
peril and makes an effort to save 
him, he usually gets in return a first * 
cf 3 “ cussing out,”  by the incorrigi
ble y oH ^ icr , and decides to there- 1 
after attend to his own business.

The sidewalks are eternally con
gested in the most populous resident 
districts with a horde of small child
ren, akaling and coasting alcmg the 
sidewalks and all ready to “ bawl 
out any one who gets in their way, 
or suggesU that sidewalks are made 
for pedestrians— and not for play

grounds. Not long ago the writer 
saw an aged lady knocked sprawling 
fipon  the concrete sidewalk by a 
small (and very impudent) boy who 
mounted on a rubber-tired skooter, 
that made his approach noiseless, hit 
the old lady full sp^d, and gave her 
an ugly fall.

FHUNGUl REVEW
Prvrarvd  For Tho £ator|»rtM  Bf 

Tho F irst N ational B aak la  
St. Loaaa.

Production o f petroleum in the 
The small boy was ; pujipd States for the first six monthsf -L _ ____  ̂FS j  ̂ •not at all sorry for the “ accident, 

and began to read the old sister a 
lecture about “ lookin’ where you’ re 
goin’.”

However, it is wasted effort to re
mind careless* and indifferent par
ents about such conditions, and the 
only thing that will ever attract their 
serious attention will be the sight 
b f an undertaker backing up to the 
door and carrying away some bright 
little hoy or gfrl, whose parents are 
in fact guilty of murder by not 
teaching them the danger o f such 
reckless sports.— American Forum.

o f this year reached approximately 
337,471,000 barrels, according to 
preliminary statistics by the United 
States Geological Survey; this is an 
increase of ^  per cent over the pro- 
dot'tion of 267,239,000 barrels dur
ing the first half o f 1922. If the 
unprecedented rate of production for 
the first half of the year is maintain- 
^  throughout the year, the oil out
put of the United States will fall 
short o f the entire world production 
for 1920 by only 20,000,000 barrels. 
The falling o ff in production in the 
Mexican fields has hardly been no
ticed as a result of heavy production 
in the United States since the begin-R1 GOVERNOR

PRAISES HOME PAPkJ^ ^ing o fY % 3 :
“ Back your home paper,”  is the Iniports o f crude 

central idea in a recent speech de
livered by ex-Covemor Francis of 
Missouri. iVIr. Francis served under

oil into the 
United States havi decreased 34.9 
per cent during the firsts six months 

j, o f the year. The decrease o f 26,-
President VVilsyn as Ambassador to 1959 (gx) barrels was nearly offset by
Ru^ia and was for a long lim e!,j,e increase o f supply from the
ebaim an o f the board of r e g e n t s f i e l d s  alone; over 20<- 
of the Univer/ily o f Missouri. He Q00,000 barrels o f  crude oil from
“ y » ‘ "P « « =   ̂ . . ; California reached our eastern sea-

Each year the locah paper gives ports by way o f the I’ anama Canal, 
from $1,000. to. $1,500 in free lines compared to no shipments at all from 
to the community m which it is lo- this source during the first half o f

1922. During the period from Jan.

BUT N E D  DOSE 
M IT SAUVATE

Is Mercury, Quiduilver, 
Shocks Liver scad Attacks 

Your Booes

r-ted No clher agency can or will 
do this.

assuming that the consumption rate j A  A| A i l i n  12 0 (111 
for the first part o f the year Is | U A L U IflL L  D U U U  
maintained.

SPLICING TELEPHONE CABLES 
REQUIRES MUCH SKILLFULNESS 

Not many people ever see the work
men at work splicing telephone 
cables. Those who do see them mar-11{ 
vel at the task and at the way it is 
accomplished. These cable splicers 
pick out the wire they want from a 
maxe of tangled cords that look like 
father’s fishing tackle after the baby 
has been playing with it. Then they 
pick out the other wires to connect 
it with from a like maze o f another 
cable.

It takes about three years for a 
young man o f intelligence to become 
a good cable splk-er. He * goes to
the telephone company’s school and 
Works with a gang o f men on the job 
alternately for a year before he even 
gets a kit o f tools, says the Texas 
Public Service Information Bureau.

Cable splicers are hut one part of 
the large force of skilled men neces
sary in the telephone service. In 
each machine switching exchange of 
each of the large cities ’ there are 
millions o f soldered , connections 
each o f which has to be made care
fully by hand. It is through this 
intricate mechanical maze that every 
telephope user is able to communi
cate at once with each o f the fourteen 
million olher telephone users in the 
United States.

—V------- —•  -  ------
to June, 1923, our exporte totaled 

aVei“ The editoi, ir. proportion to hi> |.7^ > i,000 barrels ifs compaVed to 4.- 
mra. s, does more for his home towi. . 712,000 barrels last year.

if* / men. And in j • Consumption o f crude oil in the
all fam >«s he oiAghl to be support- • Vniied Slates for the first six months 
cd - be\.ause vou like him or ad 1 o»e year as indicated by deiiv- 
V ire his writmgs, but because the

year
, - » , i cries to consuming establishments
l|H-.l paper IS the best investment 339  ooo,000 barrels from
the i:om:ninity can make. 269.000,000 barrel consumption

Youi local paper may not he!for 1922. Taking into consideration 
bnlliMtiy edited or crowded with import and export figures already 
IhoM^t, but financially it is of more ,„^,ioned domestic consumption 
bfnrfrt to the commonhy ih.m ih-.^mbinwi with export, amounted to 
preacher. I nderMand me.. I do not 3.|e,.<»tt4.ooo barrel, wherea. dome^ 
mean menuHv: md ,el en mwal ,;, protlurtioo and importo totaled 
que.lion. yo i will fird nio.1 of ll.e j 377.54q.,x*, barrel, reaukinc 
napers on the ri;hi .i-»- Today lb. i„cr „w  in >uppl, of 3I.C

WEEKLY TREASliRE 
Inquisitive Old Gentleman —  

“ And what are you digging for, my 
good man?”

Digger— “ .Money.”
“ You don’t say sol And when do 

you expect to fn d  it?”
"^Saturday night!”

BREAKING IT GENTLY 
Deurhter— “ May 1 go to a wed 

ding, father?”
I father— “ Well. all right— b̂ut

c<liiors o f the lo»rt*l 
«.»>st for the le.ss! 
people on c,.rth.”

pape fhi
«•!

If lt*s • Mh it’t Wurth »<i»rrti'

m an
supply ot ;si,0{10.000 

barrels of crude oil during the .*ix 
m<mtl»s’ period. The supply on hand 
at the end o f June amounted to 28.3,- 
000.000 barrels or 157 days’ supply

|nm.«t you g o ?”  
; Daughter—
I the hride.”

r  sloiari salivation is horrible. It 
fweDs the toafoe, ktosens the teeth sad 
•tarts rhenmatiwn. , ThereN no reason 
why a person should take sickeuinf, saB- 
▼adaf eslonie] when a few oeats bays a 
large bottle of Dodson’s liver Tone—a 
perfect sabadtiite lor caSoisel. It is a 
pleoannt vefetakle liquid whkb wiD start 
yenr liver just as' surely as calomel, but 
h doesB*t nuke you rick and can not 
snUvnte.

Calomel is a dangerous drug, besides 
k may make you feel weak, skk and 
nauseated tomorrow. Don't loot a day’s 
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson’s L iw  
Tone instead and yon wiD wake up feel- 
iag great. No salts aecesasry. .Your 
druggiri says if you donN find Dodaoa’s 
Liver Tone nets better than treaeberous 
calomel your money is waking for yon.<AŜ »rti«seiw .»

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
Tbe State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any CoastaUe ol 

Reeves Conaty—Greeting:
You are hmeby commanded to summon 

J. WaaO’Connell and T. W. Rodebaugh by 
making publication of this citation ones 
in ea^  weak for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, to ap
pear at the next regular term si t ^  
County Gmrt ol Reeves County, Texas, 
to be holden at the Court Hoose thereof, 
in Pecos, Terns, on the 8th day of Oc 
tober, A. D. 192S, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court on 
the 14th day of June 1923, in suit No 
744. wherein J. P. Reynolds is Plaintiff, 
and J. W. O’CouaeO and T. W. Rpdehaugh, 
partners, composing t'.r psrtaerriiip firm 
known as O’Coandl-Radriisogh Company 
are Defendants, and said petition allegiag

tkUppÔ C '•O.

R IC H A R D  LLO YD  JONES
SAYS

I A Lie Proves Force of Trudi
' UnheniMB and mining atock aulamoup havu no mooopolj 00 tbo •mrilo 

•rt of Ijlaf. Mark Twain Inaiatad that tag la an tnhorttm! habit srith 
- an of Bo taila «a that whan ba waa vary youag ba diaanvsrad that 

If a pin atuek Into him, bla angnlah waa appaaaad ky tha nraaantatliwi 
af an orang^ ao ba told bla lint Mo by «y1ng wbao tho pin dldrit prick.

Tbodufannotbatwuon hlatory and flrtlcoli: oM latrao; thaoCh« 
fajair • a w  • —

Tha §mmco0 Uar la booorod If kla Mob aanam tbo tarn  aC art. Mafea 
a buMnaao of romanctng and tbo world will rosraid yoa aa your fablaa 
ind favor with popular fancy.

lia  wril and lat tha world know you‘rt lytng, aad tha world will 
V u  you. ;Only wban you attaaspt to pawn odT your fOlaabood for truth, 
Moao tba world mAMiuBt you. 4

> Bo who taUa a hondrod Moa to ono truth nairtn no woappa that 
Tbo gMb tooguo la tbo flh toudoo. Loooi talk alwaya

I

sda a bandio of truth to bo agaadvn A dall blado 
Plaeo It within a good handlo and you havo moda a

00 fa

S S h ra y a  rivot t ig h t T ru th  la
FaMahood mfiarsjftir

f  n a  Mw that harm aru tha ghoots of 
gra biivt laamod to tiuat But ho who Maa for 
IMmUI eoctroct far ha moat invant forty awru ba fortify 

Tho liar li loal srhan found. Ab aodo  aa ha la <Ma« 
MB iAwtlvo aa a two-foot pump la a fifly-foot wuO.

Tha Har*a wont anamy la blmaalf. Ba'a Uka a riAcrt 
laag- Bo ooon runa out of tho oil of luputatlog.

falli whan built oa a toundatloo af 
told may hava tha atfaet of truth far tho

bo’a about 

k la a laag

FrtaDdriilpf 
AMa boldly 

iMfea tha wmtmi' 
L y ^ ia tb o

that defemUnts reside in State of Nebms- 
ka; alleging partnership existing between 
said defendants from Imvember 29, 1922, 
to date; that plaintiff, under contract of 
employment witk said defendants, worked 
for defendants and their pnitnership from 
November 29, 1922, to May IS, 1923, as 
•uperintendent sad driller at and on the 
Willoughby No. 2 weO belonging to said 
O’Ceanell-Rodebsagh Company sad locat 
cd oa Section lA, Block C-13, Public 
School Land, in Reeves County, Texas:

. -  ------ — that defendants agreed to pay >
I moaihly sah^ of t200iK) during such time 

pifra Cufud la 6 to  14 Dava services. Plaintiff sUeges that be
1̂ . n fmt msuev If fA20 ODflUElfTMU : one-half months uikW

ivcws Isdiina BitfML or Protradina Purs. ' said contract so that a sum of $1100.00

Tmdants paid plaintiff $200.00 on Decern 
J her 29, 1922. and $300.00 on Fcbmar>’ 
j 20, 1 9 ^  making a total of $500.00- pahi 
on said account: that dcfoulams are still 

I indebted to plaintiff in the *um of $600.00, 
' which sum is past doe and unpaid, and 
defendants, though often requested, have 
hitherto failed and refused and still re- 

I fuse, to pay said sum of $600.00. due and 
nnpaid. Plaintiff prays for citation, for 
judgment for his debt $600.00, aad for 
Mich other and further relief, special and 
general, in law and in equity, that he may 
be justly entitled to, ate.

Herein fail not but have before said 
Court, at its' aforesaid regular term, this 
writ with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office in Pecos, Texas, this 6th 
day of September, A. D. 1923.
(Seal) S. C  VAUGHAN, aerk.

Countv Court, Reeves County, Texas. 
By VANNIE INGLE, Deputy. 

Number 74A In tbe District Court, 
Reeves County, Texas. J. P. Reynolds va. 
O’Connell-Rodehaagh (Company. Gtatioa 
by Publication. Issued this 6th day of 
Sebtember, A. D. 1923.

S. C  VAUGHAN, dark, 
Oounl* Court, Reaves County. Texas. 

By VANNIE INGLE, Deputy.
A4t

IF r r s  WORTH SELLING, ITS 
WORTH ADVERTISINC.

Ladiet ealMBf cards naaBy print-

Ik  HINTS

' y# wwaest ri*

Ipota If tha blgrinf  
ai artklt wban washia& 

wash tha spot m alcohol and H
wul diaappaar.s e a

Iflkw—Alwajrs wnsh voar whMa 
■Ok glov^ stocksngn ale, la cow 
wqbar. Otharwiaa thaj will tun

• e e

ta milk
a saHy

It wlU
grant of tha aalt, pa wuH .aa IbK i 
prova tha

aratad
rooL If 00a la - _ 

ing labor, cut the chaaaa ia a a ^  
plaaai aad pvt tham through na 
potato rloar.

Naarly avasj^ 
chaaM 00 thor• S x * '

arkjaowiedgmeet at tha feaua ct tnrth, baeai 
eoln. It la worthliBa uolaaa It aan paas for trulM.

Obggfight, 18iS—By RSehard L kyd

It saama, tha m odan Idea o f bavin* a 
‘‘good tlma^ la, to »o  as fur aa possible 
wbare noCbln* Is a ortma. . . . Tho folks 
that ttva on ploasara In tbasa barry- 
akurry dare setn tbe limit la a measore, 
by tbe racket thag can ralaa. . . . Tbcy'll 
eudow a taldnli^t orgy la soma eany- 
gotn’ spot, wbere rlrtna sheds her g>nr 
mauta—and wbera deeency's forgot,- and. 
tbayll flosb tha aoelal aswar from a fount 
o f Umpld aUme—oast day tbayTl dream 
about ft ao bavlo' a good dmet 

But— tbo UmooatDa torus turtle aa she 
epaeda around tba eurve—for tha beotcb 
u ifl play the devil with an ever-loaded 
neuve. The gun tbalfe never loaded phage 
a fair one w  tba obeak. and tba ackt- 
bottle dalltaa with a masard every Weak. 
. . .  1 bata to read about U, but lt‘a 
prlntad every place—like a bard, acemda' 
mirror It la glaiin* la my faoa—and, lt*s 
bard to cofnpfehaad It, how tha human 
form snblima. ean matt away te nofhtn' 
simply barin’ a good tlmal

s e e

,____ will _ __
ywl not have the eloudy

W ei Pager Paete— A good well 
pager peats see be made by ualug
rye flemr end water. Take soeae 
four sad stir la wnma water, thea
bod aad coot arirriag eonstantly.
Na. sea at rasaipa
tha quantily of f<

riae <
sa b« ghraa for

___  quantily of four to use as dlK
ferent flours very in ditforont poate- 
aaaking quaHtioa. A  few drops ol 
oarbolia acid will bolp praaarvo tho 
pasta.# a • •

*Tabla of laU ng” — Brood. 4$-
7Si Bisaaita. 10-20; Piacrusta, 30- 
40i Puddlafa. 30-60: Custards, 15- 

Ceko, 30-60; Giogarbraad, 20-2 0 . ____ _______ ____
30; Boens, S-lO| Potat •  •  • 30-45.

NieUa or aOvar 
ha kept b r i ^  by r 
a woolon clotk aa' 
af ammonia.

omamonts ramT
Jsbiaa tbam with 

ituruuJ In spirits
a a

bot aa can ba boi
It will not bo Bscoas 
mueb oa tbo clotboa.

aO

iratar aa 
oa tba beads.

ary to uao sm

•
littU korooaaa

A  T O I S I C  
Qrovu’a Taetelaaa cMM Toole
Eaergy and VhaUty by Pmrlfyiiig and 
Enriching tha Bknd. When you feel ka 
•crangebening. Invigorating eSect. tee how 
M brlngB color to the cheeks and how 
it Inmrovua tho cppcGwi, yon wiU then 
appreciate Its trae tonic vakie.
( k ^ 's  Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iran and Qulnhie suspesMled in syrup. So 
pleas ant e i ^  children like it Tbe blood 
needs ()U1NINE to Purify U and IR(R<i to 
Enrich 4t Destroys Malarial germs and 
Crip germs by ks Strengthening. InvigoBi 
ating Effect. OOo..

PAGE THREE’

G O O p * fV E A R
> 19 SerVicp Stalion

1

-i'’.

' ill

V '
T h e  bast fo o tm f  

y o u r  c a r  c a n  
on  rain -aw qpt 

atreats and alipficry* 
h ills is  th e  gripping  
A ll*W ea th er Tread  
o l a  Goociyewr T ira . 
T h e  h i g l i ,  t h i c k ,  
sharD *edged b lodta  
o f th a t fansotto tread  
taka a  siipleaa htdd  
and h an g on  w irii a  
w a d g e l i k e  a c t i o n  
th a t prevents sid a - 
slip  or skidding.
At Gmmdyoor Smtitt Simtimm

thm o v w  G oorfyao r^__WMlntf Au»
Wmmthmr frtmd mnd 6 « « 6  
thmm ma mitk mtmndmrd

Crrdjrr^ Smrwiem
PEGOS AUTO COMPANY

G o e n ^ T B A R
for Wogtoro TtfMftv'*

-AS

WRKUKS
^  T akt H k t o t  t o

A t k i i i .
• I m  i  fa g k tl i r  
vggf psckit Imt gg<

A ft e r
E v e ry
M e a l

#■

-Vt.:

A S m i N
Say‘*Bayer” and Inristt

^Nfl

Unleaa you are the naxna “ Payaa^^^. 
on paelEaga or en tabiats yea aiu * 
not getting the geauina Bayar pre^ 
dua praaeribed by phymeiaM over * 
twanty-two yaara aad proved safe-? 
by rofflions for^

Colda Haadsdie
* Toothache Lumbago

Earadha Rhenaiattaii. a
Neuralgia Pala. Pain

Accept **Baycr Tablets o f A sflr- 
In** only. Sack unbeeken package 
eontaiaa proper diraetkma. Raady* 
boxas o f turehu tabldta coat few 
ceata. Droggiats also sail bottlas a i 
24 aad 100. AsplriB la tha trade * 
mark o f Bayer Manufactare a ^ ' 
Monoaoeticaridaeter o f Saticyllcaeid _

fba Qatsam Tbst Mol Affwl Ma Rn i
"X !•« f>f H« twite lazativa •flaet, LAXA* : i vii urjOMU gUiNlMli la'bcttcstban onilaarv . iiinioc and do«s not esase ns/vouaUtaa nar ! incina in Iwad. Hcm«mbcr tf.a full oama and t - >k lor tba sianatarc el B. W. OROVS. SOc

habitual CottsUiNitkMi Cured 
In 14 to-21 Days

LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN** U a spedalliP* 
mupared Sytup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Ounstlpation. h relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular a^on. ItStiamlateaa^ 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Taka. $io 
per oucua.

To Stop a Coogh Quick
take HAYES’ HEALING HONEY, a  
cough medicine which stops the coa^ bf 
beaUng the inflamed and irriuted tissaaa.

A box of GROVES O-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE fer Chest Golds. Head Colds abd 
Group is endosed with every hottie e t ' 
HAYES* HEALING HONEY. Tbe sahm 
should be rubbed on the cheat and Uooat. 
of children suffering from a Cold or Group.

Tba bvaUngcaset of Hayw* Hariiaglls ■Ida tba throat xmriasl whli tbalMadhit 
Glow's OlHsn-Tmia Sriva thnuai tba~p tba sUn aooe sasaa a eeagk.Botb remadlsa ass packed In 1 coat of tha Qombinai f

r

{ -

Just aak 
UEAUNG

i your < 
HONEY.

ika HAYiar

Coida Caaaa Ortp i

la oalf

■■•I*— .
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V A C E  FOUR
THE PECOS ENTERPRISE AND TIMES: FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 14, 1923.

,___ ' r̂— _. _,

ITHE ENTERPRISE business matters at government ex
pense. They are planning .to issue

SLL ROSS SKYLINE 
Volume L No. I, o f the Sul'Ross 

the* State's Marketing Bulletin, in ' Skyline reached the desk o f the En- 
which they shall list free farm, or-1 terprise editor a week or so ago. 
chard qt ranch commodities and send

Peeoa Valley News, 1 ^ ;
Weekly Times esubhshed 1897;
Coomy Record, esUbhsbed 1910; ------  . ,

lidated Nov. 23, 1912. The E«t« jthis bulletin out free over the Mate
•^•orbed Pecos Tiases June L 1917. 

~  Published orery Friday.
JOHN HIBDON 

Editor, Ovruer and Pablisher.  ̂
Advertising Rates

WupUy. per inch, flat------------------ ^
{■aaders, p «  ha*-----------------------v " ‘ V®
O assified wants, per word.....— ic

Miaimam 2S cents paid in advance 
Copy most be in the office not later 

tffmn Wednesday to insure publication in 
ent issue.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Oan Year t2 ; Su Montba $1.25 

Pbahively in Advance 
Hn lanbscription taken for less than six

read and those

ea as second class matter October
IsSZ^ai the poatoffke at Peoos, Texaa, 

i n  Act dTSarch 3. 1879

Forviip A(lv««tia4Aj Rvpraaaatf « !
PRESSASSOCIA .v)N |ERiCAN ASSOCIA

IVCM. kOVAi.'' • TO
^  m  MCMBCRa

'W io  steals my purse steals trash;
'tis something, nothing;

^ w a s  mine, *tis his, and has been 
slave to thousands;,

3 ut he wiik> filches from me my 
good naihe.

.£mMi me o f that which not enriches 
him,

. And makes me poor indeed.
— Othello in Shakespeare

Sajppoee a man steals your cow, 
&iror>e or automobile, and when he 

iesh  h e  has made away with it, runs 
s ermmk and apologises. Has any 
’ wrong been dw e to the laws o f our 

iand or to the man from whom the 
f^ a p e rty  was stolen?

Those who are continually looking 
fo r  trouble most usually find it at 
som e‘time and when they do h oc- 
msiimally comes in such doees which 

■minkes it hard to take. After all, 
iah*t it better to be good and allow 
the ether fellow a U ^e wee bit o f a 
xhance.

The Enterprise editor still be- 
■'lieres the laws o f Texas, if enforced, 

are sufficient for the protection o f 
her cidzenahip and until it is shown 
jh at the people are untrilling to en
force these statutes b  plenty o f time 
for  the injured to defoid himself or 
themselves. Ih e E>iterpii]SE believes 

’dutt is reaJ.ljF 100 per cent Ameri- 
ttcanlsm.

The Pecos public schools start out 
:ik i8 year with a strong faculty, full 
o f  pep and energy, and with a full 
amiidance. Esom the start it looks 
^  if  the 1923-24 term will be (me 
-o f  the best in the history o f this 
' ndbool. With the (^-operation o f 
~the parents there is no reason why 
. it should not be. Let*s all lend our 
muj^NWt and nud^e it so.

to those who wi 
who will not! ,

This is a down right insult to 
common and fair business practiew. 
The thing has gone far enough. Un
der the guise o f helping the farmer 
organization after organization is 
over-stepping admitted practices in 
all other lines of business.

If the Sute shall publish at great 
expense market bulletins in wM(h 
Farmer Jones broadcasts over the 
State his bull for sale, at no expense 
to Farmer Jones, why can't the Stale 
do the same thing for Merchant 
Smith, and advertise his products as 
well?

The facts are that in the past U*ib 
bulletin has advertised, in W  cases 
out o f the hundred, the prtnlucts o f 
men amply able to go into the mar
kets and find their own raslome-s.

We have in mind one rich mer
chant-ranchman of the coast ■•ho nev
er failed to have his “ choice .Sa)" or 
something else listed in the bulletins 
o f the past. •

The Stale should stop now, through 
its husy-bvdy agents seeking to keep 
busy, this practice of doing private 
business which returns a private gain 
at public expense.

the man who has something 
to sell go into the daily and weekly 
press and pay for his customers—  
all classes alike.

The above from the Texas Com
mercial News should sink deep*  ̂in
to the minds and hearts o f our peo
ple. Not only do those who are able 
to pay get the benefit o f this free 
advertising, paid for by the taxpayers 
o f the state, but the same taxpayers 
|iay high salaries to the publishers 
and printers who get out this publi
cation. Just where this thing will 
stop no one knows. It appears to 
be op to tlieL voters after all. They 
should demand a platform from 
every candidate and compel him to 
stand thereon, or oust him from o f
fice. Of course, if it is the will o f 
the majority o f the people that the 
whole o f the taxpayers o f the st.i.e 
should pay the bills of private evn- 
cems then it's up to the people to do 
s<}. Wliy not'let the state pay for 
the farm help, the ma<diinery on (lie 
farms and hi irrigation disfrierts, for 
tie  water with whkdi to irrigate the 
fan-la. It appe; r« to the Enterph’ *E 
that there is sumething radic.iily 
wrong with our m dre system whtc'i 
reeds “ fixing”  quickly and our state 
put on a sound leisiness basis. This 
(^ n o t be done so long as the state 
pays those bill# which righ*'.' vnd 
jm lly belong to the indiviif

It is to be a monthly publication 
published by the students o f Sul Ross. 
Stale Teachers' College, under the 
supervision of the English depart
ment. It is a six column, four page 
paper, printed on heavy book paper- 
and replete wilhT first class reading 
matter and'would he a credit to any 
school. Here's hoping it may live 
long and prosper, and do its part 
in increasing interest in that splendid 
West Texas school.

MAYOR HYLAN AND THE 
NEWSPAPERS

During the recent visit o f the 
National ELditorial Association to 
New York City, the mayor o f that 
great metropolis not only received 
and addressed the members at the 
city hall; but gave them a delightful 
ban«iuet. In the course of one of his 
addres^^ Mayor Hylan said:

“ It has been my conviction that 
a newspaper is as much a i^hlic 
serv’ant as he who is elected by the 
people to protect the public inter
ests. A newspaper, as well as an o f
ficial, that does not consistently 
champion the people's cause but pre
fers or is compelled to espouse the 
cause o f the privileged few has no 
reason for public existence. It is 
a daily menace containing within 
itself the seeds of its own decay.”

A fcw,*very few. Western papers 
are ihduiginST in a more or less harm
ful criticism o f the location o f the 
West Texas Technological school 
through the rather spacious argu
ment of comparative distances of 
Lubbock from other centers of popu
lation. Some of the comparisons 
are convincing, very; for instance, 
it is asserted that L»ibb<x:k is farther 
from Houston— strictly East Texas 
and with College Sation at her door 
— than from Flagstaff, Ariz. Could 
the discoverer o f the statistical fact 
have found no Western centers which 
will be served by the school, wkh 
whiidi to compare the distance to the j ] 
East Texas metropolis? Is it fair to 
say that Lubbock is further from 
Austin than to Juarez, Mexico, and 
skip El Paso with her'teeming thous
ands and fertile valleys now yielding 
to the hand o f agriculture? Why not 
say that Lubbo^ is closer To Sweet
water than to Galveston; closer to 
San Angelo than to New York;closer 
to Plainview, Amarillo, Wichita 
•̂■alls, Abilene, Big Springs and a 

hundred other thriving Plains cities 
And towns than to New Orleans. The 
location has been made; don't make 
it difficult for the State to build a 
good school at Lubbock by knock
ing the location iintil those who 
should be its patrons will doubt the 
ultimate success o f the scdiool. Help 
don't hinder.— Alpine Avalanche.

*i‘ UGpvenior Waltoo o f Oklahmna is 
^attending to the Kluxers of his state 
ID a moat commendable manner, yet 

. drastic. When

THE FL'NNY SIDE OF IT 
There is something most edifying 

in the spectacle o f the Ku Klux 
Klansmen at Carnegie, set upon and 
Itoned and shot at by a mob, wailing 
for  protection in the right o f “ peace
ably assembly by free-bom Ameri
cans,”  etc., etc. It reminds one o f 
the yell o f the anarchist and com
munist,. when he gets in a tight place, 
for protection from the government 
he b  trying to blow up.
‘ The Klan being organized to take 

Mie law into its own hands, should

HIGH TIME
Wlien you're tired o f work and you 

are tired o f play,
Wlien you are sleepless by night and 

you're res less by day.
And when you're convinced that in 

every way 
There's s<Nnething wrong with cre

ation ;
Wlien you are a pest to your children 

and wife.
When everything stirs you to anger 

and strife.
And all you can see b  the dark side 

o f life.
It's time that you took a vacAtion.

Wlien you start to think.- “ I'm 
down-trodden wight.

And there's simply nobodv treatina 
nae right!”

Wlien all the wofld seems to ride 
you for spite.

And life b  one long aggravation; 
Wlien little things bother, and bi|;

things appall,
Wlien most o f your thoughts are o f 

worrowiKid :-nd gall.
And you ar efed up and dbpleasi 

with it all.
It s lime that you took a vacation

When r ^  makes you ugly, and sun 
makes you sore.

When you and your victuals don'i 
jibe any more,

When all o f >our fellow men's ways 
you deplore 

And view them frith sour indigna- 
tiop;

When you’ve all the symptoms o f 
suHen’ despair,

Stop gnashing your teeth and <juit 
tearing your hair;

Snap out o f it— beat it— go on, get 
the air!

It's time that you took a vacatum.
— Berton Braley.

an organization o f , ,  
men decide to overthrow the laws o f' aid not from the constitute<^

our
ac-

'Oar.oQiintry and its government and 
^enKsI the officers in their behalf and 
; bdaimbter floggings, and fail and 
rtefinse lo recognise the laws o 
^eoontry, then k requires dr 
Sion. The Klan may not be 

.sib ie  for all these outrages, yet every 
-fmie yet convicted and broug^ to 
^!ie W  of justice in Oklahoma has 
adknowledg^ h b  membership in 

c that organization. The Enterprise 
-Je jirooe to admit that there are in- 
.sktences when k appears best for the 
-^joomnnmtty that privae ckisens 
-a hand in the aAninbtration o f the 

> -law outside the courts, but thb only 
'When those whose.dmy k b  to en- 

‘ force the laws fail or refnae to do 
■o. Xet the g rn d  Juries* and offi- 

; ciala^of onr coarts do their full duty, 
supported by our citizenship who oc- 
o ip y  the jury boxes .and there will 
be no need o f m ask^ mobs taking 

, the enforcement o f the laws into 
 ̂* their own hands.

THE STATE SHOULD PROTEST 
« JTie State Markets and Warehouse 

Department b  now planning a fur 
^hor extension o f its wholly wrone-jrf-l - j  .. .. . °

authorities but from the Supreme 
Buzzard, when k gets into hot water. 
Wlien the masked mob b  attacked 
by an unmasked mob, the Klan b  
gietting what k seeks, ‘anarchy. The 
nightshirt boys beeome a trifle laugh 
able when they cry for help from 
the institutions tb ^  are tryhig to 
override.

Down in Oklahoma they are care
fu lly putting them one at a time into 
the penitentiary for terms o f years. 
A most hopeful and encouraging 
symptom. A few ofHcials with ver- 
t^ rae that haven't dbintegrated, will 
Rood get the answer. D ie thing has 
left a trail o f blood and barbarity 
wherever h has appeared. The spec
tacle o f a mob attacking it both 
proves the theorem— that h incites 
<Ĵ 1  war— and b  an encouraging 
sign o f public sentiment It may be 
hoped that tlie beginning o f the end 
o f this grotesque monstrosity in 
American life b  near. But k b  like- 
wiae hoped that men elected to en 
force the law will not leave to mobs 
the job  o f stamping it out.-7-SanU 
Fe New Mexican.

ROBS CALOMR OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER

• #cV.; ••

\Kw

Medicinal Virtues Retained and 
Improved —  Dangerous and! 
Siidtening Qualities Removed. 
Perfected Tablet Called “ Calo-1 
tabs.”

Brother Bill—
-------never cared much how his clothes Ics^ed—
and he was rig^t

But for the mail and woman in daily business 
contact the appearance of their clothes plays an 
important part in their business success.

Now is the time to order your fall and winter 
suits. Call in and see san^le. .The prices are 
r i^ t  at this tune.

Clothes cleaned and pressed regularly wear 
much longer. It is economical to let us call r^gn* 
larly.

B . H . P A L M E R
V TAILOR AND CLEANER

'.-fir:!
17- •

to

The Utew triamph of modern ideaoe k  
"'de-naiMeoted'* calooel tablet kaowu 
the drug trade aa **Calotaba." Cak^l 

mel, the moat geBeraUjr uaefol of all 
mediciaea ihaa- eutara upon a widar Bald I 
of popularity,—purified aud reftnad froo  
thow objection^b qutiitiea which ha«e| 
heratofoce limited ha nae.

la bfliouaneaa, coaatipatiou, haadarhea I 
aad isdigaatioa, aud ia a great variety al 
liver, atoaaadi aud kidney troublea calo
mel waa the moat aaccaaafnl remedy, hot 
ita waa often neglected on accooat 
of ita sickeaing qaalitiea. Now it ia the 
oaaieat aad omal plaaaaat of medidaeo la 
take. Ow  Calotah at bedtima with a 
awallow af waaar,—tfaat*a iD. No taoML 
DO griping, no nauaoa, ao oaha. A good 
aight'o aleep and the umu amrulng you aia 
faeliag fiaa  ̂ widt a clean liver, a porifiad 
eyatcai tad a big appatke. Ew what you j 
plaaae. No danger.

Calotaba am a ^  oo*y ia origlaal, aaal-| 
ad packagea, prion thtfty-lha eaota for the 
la r^  faaky packaga; tea oema for tfatl 

aim. Yoaremail, trial it aa-L
thoilaed to rafnud the prbe m njmamhl 
tee that you will ha thotoughly dmighlad 
with Calmabai— Âdv.

^  i r  Y O U  H A V Z  ^

JT ott’ s PU ls^

VIOLIN LESSONS
Any one dakriag 10 taka laaaaua on the| 

violin, coaaak ma. Special attentioa 
W begiaaara.—MRS. JIMMIE 
TORO. ^

y.-». X

Protection Against
Tainted Foods

\

•  ̂ Im
Solid, clear cakes o f heat-resisdng ice, froxen from pure, 
scien^ically filtered water, is your guarantee a|punst 
quickly spoiling foods during diese hot summer days.

Do not practice a false economy in trying to do without 
ice. Keep your refrigerator pa^ed with our ice. *Twill 

'keep the doctor away.

' AT OUR PLANT, OR, WE WILL DELIVER

' /  •

Pecos Power & Ice Co.

Tha FSooa 
•d at f t b  o A

tha big

tynrruc

POSITIONS !
Seemad or takioa ̂ rafuaded. Mom caDaj 
than vre can BU. Mail ooapoa today to 
DraaglM>n*a CoUega, Abilaaa or Widdta 
Falla, Taxaa, for Guaraatee-Poaitioa Coa- 
tract, fiaeat catalog ia the South, aad I 
SPEQAL OFFER.

I anii Auctioii Sale

.(C)

H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES COUNTY

^ J S T  « .  m teHU aimigmaNW vW miW . M a in

I. a m4 a
I MmU U

• mmi
»  li

as
a  C. LOVR « f fmm k hr 

I WBa* m him lm  mm
mt a

S E C O N D  a n n u a l

Live Stb^k

A T

MIDLAND, TEXAS, OCT. 4 and 5

; 40 —  Head o f Registered Herafords —  40

1500— Head Hereford Feeder Cahrea and Yearlings— 1500

Catalogue Sent on Request

EU G Ef^ CArS oK e  ̂Ageat and Attorney in Fad
AUSIIN. TEXAS
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SOUTH PLAINS REGISTERED HERE
FORD BREEDERS’ ASSOCIATION

HENRY M. HALFF, Secretary •Treasurer 
Midland Texas
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FO R  QUICK RS8U 1.T8 TRY A 'WANT AD IN  THB BN TBRFRI8&

The Enterprise is read by thousands.
F O R  QUICK RESU LTS TRY A WANT AD IN THB BNT BRP M SB.
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THE CHURCHES

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Church of Chritt meet every LoftTt D«y 

■t eleven o’clock, flermow, Texeo.

■̂*..

BAPTIST CHURCH 
TTî re were a hundred and sevent 

eight in Sunday school Sundgy 
want to pasa the two hundred mark 
next Sunday, y If we don’t will you 
be to blam e: Well,*'let’s mgke it 
a good one and think o f the success. 
That’s a better wa>'. We will have 
mil regular services at our church 
Sunday except t ^  evening preach
ing service. Our people will worship 
with the Metl\odist aiid Presbyterian 
brethren who are having their re
vival.^ The pastor will go to Toyah, 
in response to an urgent invitation, 
and preach for the church there at 
the evening hour. It is hoped that 
noeery teacher will be in his place 
ion time Sunday! Of course wew ex
pect no less of the pupils. .\11 are 
welcomed at any of our services.—  
J. M. GARNER, Pastor.

MERRY WIVES’ CLUB
OPENS YEAR'S WORK 

The Merry Wives’ Club held its 
initial meeting for the year Wednes
day afternoon o f  last week with 

^  Mrs. E. L. Collings, the vice presi
dent It was purely a social meeting 
and games o f **42”  were played, after 
which an ice coarse was served. The 
club begins its year’s work with the 
andy o f Shakekspeare in Henry IV. 
The club met thiy week widi Mrs. 
Sid Cowan. The following is the 
personnel o f the membership of the 
clu b : Mrs. W. W. Runnels, Mrs. E. 
L. Collings, Mrs. J. B. Howard. Mrs. 
H. N. L u ^  Mrs. Wm. Garlick, Mrs. 

-Albert Sisk, Mrs. Sid Cowan, Mrs. 
Jim Camp, ‘Mrs. R  R. Stine, Mrs. 
H. T. Collin ', Mrs. W ill Cowan, Mrs. 
Gid Rowden, Mrs. L. W. Anderson, 
Mrs. Elmer Johnson and Mrs. J. W. 
Moore. ^

WEST TEXANS WANT
18,600 COTTO.N PICKERS 

Calls from West Texas counties 
for cotton pickers are for a total o f 
18,600 wanted, either now or by O ct 
If according to C. W. Woodman, 

, aecretary o f the United States Em
ployment Service. Transportation o f 

**tbe laborers from South and Central 
Texas is the main problem. Wood
man announced. The men and fam- 
flies who have been working in tl^ 
country south o f Fort Worth are 
about ready to move to West Tex-

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE.

PUT NEW LIFE ia your fevU. Breed 
a !nr***"t ph gaoM au f over them mad 
see’ the (Rffcreace. PINK BOWIE has 
them at IS.00 aad up each. • 4-2l*
FOR SALE—Three dollars cash buys a 
mew C-900 deCaOor tube. See Crawford 
at thi Eaierpriae o^ ce.
FOR SALE—Three room houae, boih ta 
S eectkas, shed aad chickea hotue 175.00. 
madiaiD cad tower 92Si)0. Hone power 
weU drin 93SJOO. Phoae MRS fi^R- 
TRAND. 8R 4 rinfs. 42t*
FOR SALE—Before January, 1924̂  more 
than 300 aerea of iaipreved land, one 4- 
room house, two 2-ieom houeoa, five lailos 
aaeh Iroia Pecoe and Barsiow in Ward 
eouaty. Write NORAH R. ROARK, 104 
N. Adams, jaaetkm City, Esasas 3-St

FOR TRADE—A brick veaei 
house of 34 rooias. Located ia 
Ind. town, .dear of encmahrancd^Tiade 
fs* Peooo peepecty.—L E. SMITH. 1-tf
F(M  SALE—Complete staadird driSfaig 
•atfti 6 foot rig iroua, calf wheel pat 
tern. Dmrick leca deem ready to be da 
liv e d . Cheap for eaah. A d d rv  Howard 
iu cere the Pecoe Entetpeke. S(Mf

FOE SALE~Or wiB 
driHfa« eomtaw; am 40 
tmeti 4B„<7,40. Md U , Saedeu IK Blacfc 
tt, a  i  T. C  Rf Co. Sarmr.
Cauv, Taaaa Ouia of laaw Jam. 1980; 
•ani flvu jm n; taatal aua doflar 
PnadeaDy In rated batwem the BdL msd 
ThyMeO walk tMa gam es 
pMd la Jaarnry, 19S1 Write J. A  Law, 
4284 S. Harvard Bhd, Lm Aagakrw Calif

QUAIL FOUND TO BE 
FOEOFBOLIW EEVL

W iitesboro, .Sept. 7.— Fifty-two 
fanners o f this section have decided 
that quail are the worst enemy to 
boll weevils. As a result o f thî  
discovery the farmers organ bed the 
\('estem Grayson County Quail Pro
tective Association. 'They agreed to 
post their lands and use every effort 
to keep hunters from slau^tering 
the birds.

Grayson county has a closed season 
o f  five years, during which lim e 
it will be unlawful to kill or trap a 
quail. 'The protective meaaures 
C opied by the land owners antJ the 
special law enar̂ ted by the Legbla- 
turc will, it Is hoped, allow the Bob 
White family to greatly increase in 
numbers within the next few years.

TT R\ ON ELECTRIC
LIGHTS IN TOUR HOME 

**Ready to turn on the lights!”  
That, it is declared, is the thought 
back o f the new, Installed-Price Plan 
of selling Delco-Light, the well 
known farm electric plant, which 
the company has just announced.

The announcement of thb plan b  
especially directed to those who live 
in farm homes, it is stated. **We 
want to make it easy for .the farmer 
to have electricity in hb home, and 
to know beforehand just what the 
whole thing will cost him,”  declared 
officials o f the Delco-Light com 
pany, in response to questioning 
about thb remarkable plan.

Briefly stated, the plan b  to fOr 
nbh a standard model Delco-Light 
plant and storage'battery, to install 
it complete, wire the house for ten 
lights, put in ten drop lights, com
plete even to electric bulbs in the 
sockets, put in a general power out
let anywhere in the house the owner 
tnay ^ oose. in short to famish 
complete Delco-Light installstion, 
**ready to turn on the lights,”  
stated above.

Low prices are assured on all 
modeU and, in addition, financing 
o f the purchase b  taken care of, 
where necessayr, by an easy payment 
plan which ca lb  for only a small 
cash payment. The Delco-Light 
company b  well known for its ef
forts at spreading the benefits o f 
electricity in the country, and many 
housands o f farm homes today know 
what these benefits are, thanks to 
he Idndly influence o f  those widely 
known Delco-Light plants. It b  safe 
to predict, with the aid o f a plan like 
thb gnd with so many thousands 
able to enjoy* the advantages o f  elec
tricity, accordingly, that great num
bers will take V a n tage  o f the op
portunity which the Delco-Light 
company offers, to b u / their own 
Delco-Light plants thb fall and join 
the other thousands who are already 
'enjoying thb modem convenience.

TRAIN INC SCHOOL AT
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Under the direction o f the local 
Baptist pastor. Rev. J. M. Gamer, 
and Mbs Leona Lovendusky, State 
Elementary Sunday School worker, 

training school for teachers has 
been conducted at the Baptist church 
thb week. In addition to the three 
c lasses o f double hour periods, a gen
eral conference has been conducted 
each day. Forty people have taken 
the atudy courses during the week 
and others have attend^ the con 
ferences. Thb school will no doubt

{irove to be o f great value to the 
ocal Sunday school. M bs Loven 

dusky, who b  an expert in Sunday 
school work, commended very liigh- 
ly the work that b  being done by the 
local church. She b  also pleased 
with the training school.

Supper has btm  served each even 
ing for the convenience o f those who 
^•ve been taking the st6dy course 
work. The Business Men’s Bible 
ClsM made thb poasible by taking 
care o f the expense. The W. M. S. 
made it a reality by preparing and

serving the eats. Everyone has been 
delighted with the splendid service 
and the teaching work has closed

HOME TANNING OF LEATHER 
AND SMALL FUR SKINS 

Directions for tanning hides on the 
each evening in time for those iak-|farm are given in a new bulletin 
ing the work to attend the meeting just publbhed by the United States 
at ihet Methodbt church. Department o f Agriculture, and b-

In addition to ihe training work, sued as Fanrors’ Bujletin 1334, 
a religious census was taken. Rev. pH om e Tanning o f Leather and 
Garner says he not only has in hand!Small Fur Skins.”  Thb bulletin 
a lot o f good information that will was prepared in response to the 
help him in hb church work, but can thousands of requests received from 
speak authentically on the number 1 farmeri for Inform ation' that will 
o f white people living in Pecos.

The

enable them to make use o f tKe hides 
produced on their farms and for 

. , _  . -rt , which there b  often no market. Some-
^eminole, T e x ^  Aug. 30. hides can scarcely be given

Forestry aa^iations •^®|«way, yet farmers must pay from $1

PECAN ORCHARDS

A SUCKER TURNS 
Real Estate Agent: “ Wonderful 

view here. See! house overlooks 
the river.”

Sucker: “ I did, too, for a minute; 
I thought somebody up the road had 
left their hydrant running.”

No W orm s in m H ealtliy Cbfid
AO chUdtea. troobM  wUh Worrai have aatto-’ ' 

hMltlircolair.trbkSliMlkstec poor blood, aad m  a 
rale, tbwe to more or le|e nomach dtstorbaaoa. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS cbOl TONIC gn>enri getorif 
for two or three weefce will eorich the blood, ira- 
pcavathadiieadoo,andact aeaGaoeralScreoitk- 
eaioS Tooic to the-whole eyetem. Narare will thea 
throw off or dispel the worms, and th (* Child will ha 
In perfect health. Pleasant to taka. dOe her bottla.

K orlu ij f»< *fu lly  to “" P ;” * P*°P|*|lo $I.S0a pound for leather in nnall
pieces. Under such conditions far-

. Jmers naturally feel that they must
Slid collectively, should be impressed work up their raw materiab or
with the importance o f the science fuibhed leather,
o f horticulture .ince there appear. j, p ^ a ,| e  d „ .
to be a vast m e d io cr^  o f ignorance j ,,
on that subject The eleinentary I ĵ j|| ^
principln o f practKal horticultiue
should be taught in our public L  Uie event that the margin o f price 
schools and a plat o f poun d Miould
be aupplied upon which the children L ,^ u r t  is such aa to warrant the far- 
should be taught how to plant prune. in tanning for himself it is not 
p a ft and bud useful tree Fowth. L j^ i ,j ,,^   ̂ tanning.
esp^iallv * e  best nut growing se-1-n ,, i„eap,rie„ced can not hope to 
nelie^ such as pecan walnm o f th e | „ ^ ,
^ t  p i e t i e s ,  and the hickorv. I ' p « , i b l ,  i„  quality, to that obtainable 
ha, b e »  demonsuated thm any land ^  j , ,  „,Hcet,>l)ut farm er, utd ranch- 
Ihat will p o w  cotton wi I p o w  pe- be able to make service-
cans. Much money mid l a ^ r  i .  be- U , *  | e ,* e r  for  mom farm purpoms 
insr u ^  m A c  p o w th  o f  v a r i ^  bv c p e fu lly  follow ing the dim piona 
T * l ? !  * ' “ *‘“ *  *** given in the bulletin.

ft is never mlvuable for an inex- 
^  fart Aat there are no more b «u - „  to try to tan valu-
tiful shade tree, than pecan, walnut U ,| , or la rp  hides to be
u d  h ickon , and no t i e .  e . . .  to L « f c . i „ ,o  coata, r o b T o r  rugs. The
C  i ~  ! l “  * f " "  ’•»“ '<« d i-p p o in th ^  bothmg t r .  dm. from old age, and the L  appearance and ^VlityT^Sm all

. S T  o f 'ow  m ailet value, how-
Jknown varieci. o f thaw nut bearing ** !".**** "
> .  and the be., «  n7w » e ,  accordmg to direeuon.

successfully grafted and budded on
to the inferior kinds.

WANTED
WANTED— Fat Poultry; cuU out the 
boarden and asll for a food prieow 
Shippinf days up to aad iaeludiBff 
lluirKlay o f each week. Free de- 
|livery within city whan enough for a 
shipmant.— Ê. F. Fuqua, Phone 110.

POSI'TION as govemese or teacher 
in fam ily on ranch or m town. Ref 
ertnees exchanged. Address S. T. B. 
3815 Clifton Street, El Paso, Texas.

5-2t*

as. Several West Texas counties 
are makingr arrangements to have 
a representative sent to the Farm La 
bor bureau here.

Among calls received by Woodman 
from West Texas counties are as 
follow s:

Runnels 2,400; Scurry 500; Jones 
2,000; Knox 400; Hall 4,000; Cottle 
4,500; Motley 1,000; Nolan 500; 
Dawson 2,000; Tom Green 1,000; 
Reeves 300.— Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram.

There is no rural nor urban home 
but what has unused ample space 
for the growth o f these valuable 
trees. In planting a pecan orchard 
he trees should Iw sM not less than 

30 feet apart, and crops that require 
>lowing should be planted between 
he rows, and barnyard manure, or 
wo or three pouncB o f commercial 
ertilizer a r o i^  each tree. Where 
rees are to be planted, a charge o f 

dynamite or giant powder should be I S  
used to loosen and disrupt a space fS  
as large and deep at a hogshead— 15^ 
say at least 4 feet wide and 4 feel 
deep or more— so that the roots may 
penetrate, and if watering is required ^  
a pipe or funnel, or hole filled with|]J|  ̂
grass, set to slant from the surface, I 
deeper than the aoots.

Real active, intelligent civic pride | S  
should lead to the plan o f having 
the borders o f all highways planted 
with these beautiful nut bearing 14|p 
trees; as also the streets o f  tosms, 
the par ks and plaxas. A pound o f I jSf 
pecans contains more nourishment j 
than any other known food, and is ^  
one o f the finest o f nature’s riioice S  
products and ia now at the bead o f £  
o f the list o f nourishing and diges- S  
five foodstuffs; and nuts, and nut S  
products are everywhere becoming I 
more popular, with an increaaing de-12s 
mand. The wood o f these nut b e a r-l^ f 
mg trees is superior for firewood, j 
should one happen to die, and as to S  
handles for tools, furniture, vehiclm SJ 
and sometimes “ switches”  it is fine. MM 
— N. R. MORGAN._________  5

Miss Hattie Dordin, daughter o f I 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A  Durdin, return-1 
ed Wednesday morning from Tyler mS  
where she hM spent the past t e n lS  
•months in Tylet Commercial C oL fS p  
legfc Misa Hattie cornea home well j 2 s  
equ^ped in a business way, having- 5  
completed courses in - telegraphy, S  
shorthand, bookkeeping, including S  
hffoking and busineta administra- 5 6  
tioo. She has decided to follow  tele- Mk 
p «p h y , however, and although she S  

h«e noffered lucrative situations S  
they were not in the right location 12s 
to suit her liking. She hopes to 2  
»«cure a situation in West Texas.

H RE— 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 (days) S  
PAID. I want your business. W. W. L s  
DEAN, Agent 5

given in the bulletin, a copy o f which 
may be obtained from the United 
States Department o f Agriculture, 
Washington, D. C^ as long as the 
supply lasts.

Pecos Hotel lots paid eight days 
after fire by W. W. DEAN AGENCY
3 m n fiB H B B B S 9 B B = S e S a S = B

T o  m o s t e y e  
3 0 x 3/ i  m e a n s

u sc o
Na t u r a l l y  u s c o ’ s

could hardly bhve de* 
livered such money’s worth 
—tire after tire—withou^ 
making a clean sweep.

It’s been a pretty perform
ance every timc-*-no two 
opinions about that* • *

And no two opinions about 
what tire to get again after a 
man ha* once used USCO*

llnHed States Tires 
an Good Tires

us
liMwii

- LEADER GROCERY COMPANY

M M W I t M l t l M I k l k l W t W I M M W M n i t W M I k U U I t l M W n W M H W W M S
♦  • 'I ^

Making Peaceful Homes
It is the Church and its influence which year after 

continues to make home paths more peacefuL The Churchi 
educates. It teaches tolerance; it teaches love; it teaches 
life. •

r
Summer vacations are ended. Cool days are agam here. 

Refreshed and invigorated, all o f us should resolve to live 
the Christian lives we*know give lasting happiness.

To live a constantly improving life, one must get new 
dioug^-inspiring ideas. Regular attendance at Churdi is 
important in the growth and development of eveiy individual.

Co-To-Church this Sunday. Go with open mind and 
desire to serve God and your fellowmen. If you do you 
will go-—and go— and go. Then Pecos will be a belter 
town of peaceful, happy and prosperous homes.

“ GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY’

£

Is

Keep Chickens Free
o r  BLUE BUGS AND BLOOD SUCK

ING INSECTS BY FEEDING
MARTINS BLUE BUO REMEDY

Keep Hen Houses Free- 
Of iiwacte hf paiaUBg with TAROUNE 

Money Beck Gmarmntee by
THE CITY PHARMACY

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. SOUTH
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SIX
THE PECOS

R. P. HICKS
TRANSFER

Coal. Wood, Kindling and
H ay

PIANOS MOVED
Witboot a Scialcfa 

Hm M  Dar «

BROCATS BMBEII SHOP
\JNO. BROCAT, Prop.

Id bosincsB at same stand for 
35 years

Tub and Shower Baths
and

First-Qass Workmen

lUSINESS DIRECTORY

RAmO COUIMN
All conuDUKAcatioiia coBcersing radio 

iboakl b« addreaaed to The Radio Editor. 
Pocoa Emorprito, Pocoa, Taxaa.

PROGRAM OF WRAP—FORT j-KUOitAn STAR-TELEGRAM

476 Matera
Tina ia Caacrai Sundard.

Ouilj F ûtMfts
9 a. m .-Opaiiiaf aad praaaol c o l t M ^  

Hrain quotatioaa oa tho Now Yorkt Now 
Orleaaa aad ChkafO matkata.

10:S7 a. m.—0. S. limo ticka.
H a. oL—Lata ■ cotton aad train quo- 

„tioaa; Uvoatock (laahea iron tka Chioatn. 
Si. Lottta and Raaaaa City markeu by 
DeparUnant oi Atricultura loaaad wira. 
Fruiu and vcfaublea dhriaion quotationa. 
United Staloa weather forecaat and Cot
ton Rofioa Bttlletia report.

12 Boon—Laia market quotationa.
1 p. m.—Lola market quotationa.
2 p. m.—Qoaing cotton and vain quo

tationa. Cottonaead oil and lard.
3 p. m.—Fort Worth cattle market. F t 

\^rth cash grain. Fort Worth produce 
morketa. Bradaireei’a financial outlook
(on Saturday aftemoona).

4 p. m.—Financial review

shielding.
If your aet will not oecillate, re- 

verae the plate and phone leads of 
your tickler.

If signals Mn weak, look for dirt 
and dust inside.—-Radio World.

of cotton.

B h . palm er
* X n i—  ta BdlAn A 

TAILOR AND CLEANER

m

T . '
ATTORNET AT LAW 

PiBSr NATIONAL BANE RUILriNC
PECOS.

grain, bonds, aiocka, caiis ale. markets 
Oua*8 financial outlook (on̂  ̂ Satarday, af-
temoooa). . „

5 p. m.—Major laague baaaball acorea, 
■imI Tazaa Laagua raaulta an of this hour.

6:30 p. m.~Texaa League resuha and 
detailed alory of the Fort Worth game. 

7:30 p. m.~Fiaal baaeball raenlta.
9:30 p. m.—Sport eummary and news 

review. Sonthweet road report by the 
Fort Worth Chamber ol Commerce aulo- 
modve bureott.

S&tMfdiff Oaĥ
7 to 7:30 p. m.—Review of the inter- 

denowinadonal Sunday school laaaan by 
BaraunL laedar of the Baranm 

rattle Claaa of theFlrat Methodist church. 
Snadgy d

11 a. B . to 12:15 p. as.—Complaie em- 
vioea of tha Fuat MedMxiiai diafch^ Rae. 
J. W. B aai^ pnrtor; WiD fm m , organ-

a n d  FRIDAY. SEPTEM Bi^^  1923.
-• M i

as of that hour.

V  »
I. A. raou

d
attorney at law

neta Psooa Vaunr Star* Bana 
PECOS. TEXAS

COMPANY
Day IS: Night

5 ^  —Major
od Teua LeagM „  ^ __
6*J0 p. ra.—Taxaa Laagaa aeoraa aad 

doiailad story of Fort Worth gaam.
7:30 p. m.—final sport auaanii 
(Satarday and Sunday aighu 

aa ailcac and 9*J0 jwriod oounod oa thaw 
^hu.)
(Musical programs diooondnsed Aag. 1 

to Sept. 17. 7*J0 aad 9:30 p. m. oaacarts 
reauawd Sept. 17.)

REMEDIES FOFR VARIOUS
RADIO ILLS E.XPLAINED 

If you hear a constant clicking 
noise, like the dripping o f water on 
a hot stove, vary your grid leak and 
watch your grid condenser.

If there is a steady wiund like a 
motor running, look around for 
loose or broken connection.

If your tube vibratea when the 
i;iet is operated mount the socket on 
I  felt or soft rubber.

If there is a crackling sound when 
the coupling is increased, decrease 
your filament current

If the signals atop and go and

AL ?BOA

DROiJNG OONTRACtOE

at aoM i

P .a iH M V

In loading a standard regenerative 
receiver fos h i^^r wave lengths the 
loadinir coils should be placed in 
aeries in emafa circuit— in the pri* 
raary, and in the secondary. In 
'ither words, f4.ch circuit Hm  to be 
lo.ided in order to raise the wave 
length o f the set.

DO MILK GOATS PAY?
How often we hear the question 

these days, **Do miHc goats pay?** 
Suppose one' went vound the coun
try and villages asking, **Do cows 
pay?** Wouldn*t we Iw declared a 
trifle queer? From infancy we have 
been so accustomed to seeing cows 
about, that we accept them and their 
milk as a matter o f course. We all 
know that precious few good things 
would be enjoyed were it not for 
milk. We might as well ask, **Does 
water pay?** “ Does air pay?** Why. 
from the very first breath we breathe 
there just naturally comes also the 
desire for milk. We may take it as 
a steady diet for a y eu  or two, but 
we arc never free from a natural 
desire for it, in some form or other, 
so long as we can swallow or draw 
the breath o f life. Pay? O f coarse 
it does. Yes! Milk is one o f the 
thingf we must have in order to be 
properly developed and satisfied, 
and even in oar spiritual makeup, 
do we not need “ the milk o f human 
kindneas?** Again, pee!

Taking the country Over, compara- 
threlj few can accomodate and 
care o f a cow, so the milk bottle 
most be the medium for tranaaitting 
the vital fluid to oar household steps. 
But how inadequate these bottim 
are! When big dialiea o f vdiolesome, 
well cooked oatmeal, or other cer
eals are p la c^  before oa, it really 

teore milk, or near cream, than 
is usually portioned, to start out 
right for the d .y, and especially if 
there are bone-growing children at 
the table. Doea milk pay? It 
surely does.

But if the bottled milk pay!i, I sm 
t̂ire that the milk o f goats pays 

belter. A doe or two esn be kept in 
small quarters, where cows are im
possible, and it is such s Mtisfaction 
to havê  them where the milk can be 
gotten ,perfectly fresh twice a day. 
It has been estimated over and over 
again that a goat will consume only 
one-cighlh the amount o f feed that 
it takes to keep a cow. They will 
reli-»h almost any clean, untainted 
table scraps or vegetable refuse, so

[G R TS a n b  
install 

> ELC 0 -L1C H T  
C O M P L E T E r

m:..
' -

I I

tX '1

/b r  the mostPomUgr 
fkrm size pUua

tkm ol dmt plniMt 
steodsurd DokxvLiAht

Y  T N T O l iA L L ^  inatnlkdon facil- 
ities, including a n a tio n -w id e  

organixadon o f over 4,000 inatalladon ootnpoaed o f sixt 
m en, m ake it poesible fo r  D eloo-L ight built for^
w kh their quantity produodon to set d i i^  platee a ^  heavy.................. ................  ̂ ^_________________ ______ . . tea | m t  A d
the lowest price ever anoounoed for wiring of your houaa far tap^Ufbts te  
an elecCrio light plant r e w p / r / e / y  be located anywhere yoD w iw i} ood
hutmU^d,
A n d —  it ie highly im portant, in pur
ehasin# t • -  -»  -
know  me
ehesin# any lighdng plant thait you 

insimU^d prioa.
T ha TPttemd prioa fo r  the moat popu
lar atse D eioo-L ight plant tncludaa not 
oolv  tha plant itaeli —  it inoludea A c  
liwsgbt; it inclndaa the actual inatalla-

S o E aty Yoo CurJ^l
assy lor yoe Do *cw» Oc!f we have mS e

nt aad woda tba lrr*t*' 'c 'Y  A ..y. Tbt. loeal

pow er outlet w herever you  m ay 
it : a standard aet o f ten drop  lights 
w ^  sodeeta end the instnlladoo o f  
tbeee lid tts ; mid ten efandard e le o d it  
ligh» b u m  —  the o'wy****** inetallatiote 
reedy fo r  you io  turn o o  the H^btiA

T his ia the way to buy your electrfa  
light and pow er p la n t

. ’Jfort! To Bo Wkhoai Om
lew
win ii

■j. ilSl

•e roe. A Uoaral atleaad far rtth.

p G :

$ 4 4 2

> o u  f o  g e t  y o m
oa-vp ■wg-'

....................^ _____________ ^ _______stet v o i
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JOHN
fStSTTSM AND 8TATI0II1B

ia the tkkf af 
M b  WiiMael 

eav awe i a »  wdh fm kaU iaau
O n  Matin: If yea hm we pay. 

Phaaa 199
E. L. Collixupi Inanranoe Co.

Mrs. Aaaa Clover, 
% Winfield, K m ., 
begaa to suffer

,dR.F.O.  
on: **l

ago wMh womaaly troatgea, aad 
1 waaMnkl I was gptag to get 

amAliuMteed

I

JOSEPH A. DANIEL
VAN HORN, TEXAS

Ip N R T  RUSSELL

LAWTD
Office Ovw VIh ____

PECOW TEXAS

the set Ls functioning properly, iu-< there U a aaving^£re. Have you 
sped your anlenpa. It is probably figureahjust what your milk bill is 
swinging and grounding pcriodicslly. for a m onA ? When you do Aia, 

If your ^  howls w l^  jrou are the price of a good milk doe or two 
tuning, or the signals fade you will seem most reasonable, and es- 
lake your hand from the ^ t r o la , pecially when the increase is consid- 
shield your panel and grodnd the ered. It takes but five m onAs for

geatatiw wiA goato, while one haa 
to wait about nine months for a 
cow to freshen. Of course doe kids 
should not be sacrificed, but should 
the kids be males, no more delicious 
meat can be served Aan *a milk fat- 
toned, up to a monA or six weeks. 
Or, they can be sold ss pets to some 
animal loving child—and I know of 
no more gentle or cleanly pet. Not 
only is A e milk free from tubercular 
gonus, but they are safe playmates.

As to people mvestmg in fancy, 
high priced animals; Aat is a ques
tion which must be answered by the 
purpose o f Ae buyer, and whether 
goat keeping is to be a breeding prop  
ositJon or not. Good blood no doubt 
tells, and scrub sires A ould not b^ 
Rised— but Ais little article is mere 
ly intended to stress the fact, that 
where one can care for a doe or two 
that they do pay for original coal 
in a A ort time, merely m the milk 
they fum lA . Even a 1 1-2 to 
quart doe will s<mn do A b . One 
should not expect these little ani
mals to do too much, and it is un
reasonable to demand boA milk am  ̂
butler from them. *1 do not hear o f 
l>eople churning from Ae milk bot
tle supply.

We are reading more and more 
H  A out milk goats, aud I hope the 
H  time will come when A e farms, as 
H  •• cuburban home, %rill recog- 

nue and give Aem their deserved 
place in the economy o f things. On 
our farm o f over 250 acres, we have 

H  not had a cow for years, except to 
M  graze for others, depending ourselves 
■S entirely upon the goat nflik. This

W A  t m j  I l C T M ,  M

eak, achhif, ■ 
bcgiHi lo far 
saw 1 was.gei

<Bd aol teem to 
famedyuatUi

J toerigfil 
(toldiiM d

CARDUI
T)» Woman’s Took

I used two bottles before 1 could 
sec any graat clianfe, but altar 
A lt It wM remanmble bow 
much better 1 got 1 am mow 
well and strong. I can recom
mend Cardtti, for It certainly 
benefited roe.**

If you have been e
Ing on yourself with__________
dmerent remedlet, better get 
back to E ^ ,  old, reUaole 
Cardni, tan medidna for 
women, about which you have 
alwayt neard, which has heip^ 
many thousanda of others, and 
which should help you, too. 
Ask your neighbor gboutll; aha 
haa probaMy used tt.

For sale evarywbere. _

O v a r  2 0 0 X X > 0  S & t i a f i e d  U s a r s  

P P L C O - U C H T  c o m p a n y ,  P A Y T O N .

LIGHT
R. E. R O B E R S O N

PECOS TEXAS

may surprise those who may remem
ber our ^ orA on ls , headed by “ Nom
inee,** a grand champion *at aaore 
Aan one big fair.— Mrs. W. B. Doak, 
m the Milk Coat News, Clifton Sta
tion, Va.

EDUCATION OF PRESIDENTS 
AlAougb the majority of the Pres

idents have been colW ^ graduates, 
several of the greater notably 
Vkaahington and Lincoln, have been 
nimoat wholl) self-educated.

The list of Presidents ahd Aeir 
education:
Washindon _______ Self-educated
John Adam s______ College graduate
Jefferson_________ C olle^  gradui^
M sdisoA_________College grsduate
Monroe _________ Coilegg graduate

INVF.ST1GATE IN PERSON
THE SCHOOL YOU ATTEND

In selecting a business school to 
attend, you will select A e one that 
offers t ^  very beat training for the 
money. This training depends not 
so much upon the cost for the course 
or A e special inducements offered 
you before you attend, but it doea 
depend upon A e quality‘ o f trainmg 
received while takmg Ae course, 
therefore, you A ould investigate m 
person any school you attend before 
you make a permanent hivesdnent.

You Aottld take into consideration 
the faculty, equipment, courses 
taught, the average time to complete 
the course, the manner in which they 
are taught, living expenses while 
teldng A e courses, com m ercial rat
ing and the class o f people who pa

Van Buren__Elementary schcol
W. H. H arrison___College graduate
Tyler ....... College graduate
Polk ........................  College graduate
I vK»r ...... ...... ^If-eduni.
Fillmore ....... .........Self-eduo • ri
Pierre ............   College graduate
Hucimuun College graduate
l.,incoin ................  Sclf.educ.ilrd
Johnson .............. ........  Seif-educari «l
Ciaiil .....................College gradu.ue
Garfield .............. College gradoatc,
•\rthur .................... College gradual

J. Q. AdaDLs........... College graduate
Jackson ........................ Self-educated ^on ^ e A e school, and A e success

Cleveland ......  Self-educale<F
Harrison ............  College graduate
McKinley ______   Elementary school
Roosevelt................College graduate
Taft ................    College graduate
W ilson ---------- -— College graduate
Harding .................  College graduate
Coolidge .......— .— College graduate

a — ^ t e ^ — — ■  i i a w t e

Claadftod ada fill your nooda.

hf A e X ^ o o l. The Tyler Commer
cial Coiinge. invites such personal 
imrestigati^. Sludenls o f A is schooF 
arc enrol led\strictly on A c merits o f 
the schoob a^d not on any special 
discount mdufVments that obligate 
you to enroll i ^ o u  are not satis
fied when you iuT^ îiigste A e school 
in i^rsgn

write for our fre^oatalogue at 
once and imestigute carefully Ae 
advantages Acy offer yoW ih teach
ing y<m Bookkeeping, ^horAand, 
Tyjiewriiing, Business Adm^istra- 
lion and Finance, Cotton C lu in g , 
Telegraphy, Radio, PenmanAip,

BLONDE BESS OPINES \  
“ My, oh my— ^Labor Day baa come 

and gone; the last picnic day o f the 
year. We will now have io  eat our 
sardines indoor.**

Civil Service. ^
These courses are also taugltt by 

mail. *
Fill in coupon for free catalogoeu

Name   _____ _______ ___ ^
Address ........  ̂ P  _______  ^
TYLER C O M M ^C IA L COLLEGE 

Tyler, Texas.

“ DERNED POOR .MANAGEMENT^ 
ExI Norwood, publicity d irects  for'' 

A c Rmgling-Barmun & Bailey cir- 
<:us, tells A is story which ba do- ' 
clarea is true;

An old man approached the 
wagon on the circus grounds antf ' 
asked fo r  three aeete for the after
noon perfoitearicc.

 ̂ “ Sorry, hut we*ve sold out,”  A e 
seller told him.

“ You maan to say Aat you haven't 
evfa got Aree seats you can sell 
me?** • .a

*That*s about the shuatioiL**
“ Well,** opined A e old man w iA  

acerbity, “ I call Aat demed poora 
management !**
- Then there's the story about the 
woman who entered a men’s furnish
ing store to buy for her husband a 
hat, such a- she had seen in Ac* 
window, hut couldn’t recall his size, 

“ Funny 1 don’t remember it,** she 
added, laughing; “ Pve been huyin* 
his hat for years.**

TTie proprietor promptly got out 
a hat, size 6 S-4 and handed it to her.
i w ll fit
him ? A e  asked.

“ Betmuse,** he told her, “ we f in ?  
hat <> 3-4 always fiu  a man who ha- 

»lly lets his wife buy his' hats for 
1 F r^  Kelly, in A e Nation’s
1 best. "
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HowJDo You Spell Economy?
America itill remains the land o f loxur>'. The well-worn 

question, ** W here on eatth does the money oome fr o m t"  still 
remains unanswered. Quite eriden tlj the word economy is not 
in the dictionary o f those who hare even a small sorplua aboru 
the actual neeessaries o f life.I

An analysis o f the recent oensus o f trade mannfacturers
diows that while the ralue o f all manufactures in 1921 fril 
tHToximat^ 20%  below that o f 1919, a rery large share 
mxi

HI op- 
o f tb i

many instances actually in-

^ u n c lir ttc 0

unes held their own, and in 
creased.

The rains o f tobacco manufactnres increased from  $l,018y- 
000,000 in 1919 to $1,048,000,000 in 1921, an adranee o f $35,- 
000,000. Eren cigar boxes, which tell another story, inersaaed 
$1,000,000, and matches increased from  $18,000,000 to t $80,000,- 
000. Perfum err and eosmetics show an sdrance from $90,000^- 
000 to $72,000,000, so that it can be giarantecd ni.iady o f 1921 
was not leas beautiful than her younger sister.

Alontf the line o f adornment, m illinery and lace goods 
lumped from $225,000,000 to $269,000,000, hair work showed an 
increase o f $4,000,000, iiaroring extracts $3,000,000, and sport
ing goods adranecd $8,000,000. (

C i^ d e r ip f  what might be termed the more useful o f the 
luxuries, we find an increase o f $10,000,000 in pottery, $1,500,000 
in  statuary and art j goods, $1,500,000 in artists’ materials, 
$4,000,000 in organs and $1,000,000 in soda apparatua.

W s regret we have no reliable statistics to eover the saxo
phone, which unquestionably has added to the general expendi
tures, though whether the saxaphone can be elasMd aa a luxurr 

an instrument o f torture depends on the nerves and generiu 
mental attitude, regulated as a rule by whether one plays the 
instrument or is compelled to Hsten- to the wails that pisroe 
the native village air through the long praetioe hours o f the 
night.

Anyhow, it is pleasing to note that onoe more the ealami$y 
howlers have little to fear for the proeperity o f Amsriea.

f

Law of Cause and Effect Again
I f  anyone doubts the dominating position o f the farmer In 

the intrieete machinery o f oar civiBsatioii, ooe peep at the sHa- 
ation in Qermany will prove Inetnietive. It ie called to public 
attention in the wild cry tfiat Germany Is scifferinc from  a milk

Investigation ssene to show thme fe plenty o f milk hi Ger
many. The fan n en , however, not traedng to the depreciated 
peper mark, have been fe e in g  ftiet grede milk and wheat te 

I They have m id lees milk to the d ty  people beeaum
vaistnf eattle i i  more proAtabla. NatnraQy, H gpelk dieoonte^ 
hut that k  one o f the inevHahle teanlk o f ■ fg w iiiii  that led 

; She world into ite faiinkitahle ccnilWt,

YOUR CHRISTIAN DUTY
W bso tlM Mol bcoomw thoroashly 

awsksosd. It cries oat In deep on- 
relsh. ‘ W hst shsU I d o * to  be 
esm dr

The n s s t  work o f the Ohurrh li 
to awsken the slceplnc souls of kMt 
men. The Ilfs filled with the Holy 
Spirit should testify Is seseon and 
sot o f asaeon that Jesus Christ died 
to asTs man.

■vary Christian should carry on 
hla parson a copy ot the New TaaU- 
mant, sod whanarer and wberevar 
tha opportunity Is oTPered ha 
ahould ^ ra  a copy of that Hible to 
soma lost aoul and should ante him 
to read It

By peraonal eraiuceUsiu. Kaeh 
d iflstlaa  pboold do a hand-pickad 
Ptice of wora. T-et each Christian 
find hla mao, present Cbriat to hha. 
pray with him and lead him to sea 
Qirlst as his parsutisl savior.

fVroonsI evancelliini Is needed 
more toda>' thap in any («eriod of the 
worid’s hiatory. I f carh Chriatlan 
could he made cotisHoiiM of the fact 
that - It Is his reH|Mtiiid!i|liry to 
awaken some sleepiuc snui. the 
work would he si»oeilfly done. It 
would not take Iona to evanacllie 
the world If aerh Christlsn would 
hand-pirfc his mail esrh day.

Suppoae each ('hristlau did the 
srork ot awaksnina wnne one each 
waak. ft Would not take Iona to 
•vanaelloa the world. Kach ilifis  
ttaa eauM brtaa fonr men to (itrlac 
aw * maofb— fifty-two esoh yesr. 
Tba whole world. If they i-oMid lie 
reached, could by that n»cthod he 
evaBaellasd In one yenr'a time.

l* e re  ere etxty-three nillUon peo 
pie la ▲xaerlca who are lout ami 
whose soula need to be awakened. 
They need to be ahnwn the awful, 
neon o f aln. the horrlMcne«« o f hell.

Oharch aiembers are asleep, laiy. 
Indoleot. and becan«e o f their lad- 
neaa they will be lieT I rcs|M>nali b* 
tor people who are wdna to hdl 
every day.

Pt), Haten to the aaony o f (!••• 
awakened soni, **What nhsll T l.t 
to be aaved?^ Ilawen to hU <«i i - 
answer hla euastlon. and b's * 
lo Christ.

lere President Wants Your Help * M i n

/ k

It took seven judgaa two hours te 
t>lck Mias Kathi^ae Floyd as the 
most heautifnl wooMa la WaaC Flor
id . Thea she was entered as "Mias 
Pensacola'* In the Natlanal 
Show at Atlantic City, N. J.

I.,.- •- —* prouipt S|*l»cat to the Americaii people to help
reffefe tIio'*vlutr(^''l'n Japan, following the unprecedented earthquake 
^ r . .  So-It was the keynote for an outpourlne of work! sympathy 
«Td Th. r . ». Arm, .ml X .r ,  la •)., l-.r K .«  co«|».r.^
W ith the National Red Croa-A and In less than twelve hours were rush 
SJ*aU avsllahle supplies to the w-eues of disaster. Other world powers
alŝ i oulckly starte<l relief activities. * ^

‘ The Prwddent request* that all contrtbutlona be seat direct to tbs 
tThalrman of the National Red Croat, at Washlnafon. for transmisalou 
to Jatmu It U recalled that Japan contributed 1160.000 to the people 
of Kranclw *> at the time of the earthquake and Are J  hers

Fm>cf picture nhow* acenc of tetror and confusion In Toklo In IIWI. 
fonoiine a .iuakv »*«» oiic-tcfith a* severe as that which resultsd In 
t h e '• dUaatcr. I.o\ver: The -  a wall St Yokohami  ̂which city with

fiuitkikiiitiiititikitiiikiiikifiiiiitiiikiiitiiikikiiititiOitikikitiHklliktlJ

^ A .

THE W O R L D ’ S 
BEST SALESMAN

1̂-'

The Home Town newspaper 
as we know it in North America 
is the world’s greatest sales
man. A

Every day, everywhere, it is 
carrving the m-at message of 
commerce, brinpng buyer and' 
seller into profitable contact.

The sales it makes per year 
total in the billions. 1

.. ^

Its customers are in every
'  J

home, every office, every farm.,
• s . V

Its cost per sale is less than 
any other salesman, for not on
ly is it the world’s greatest 
salesman in VINDME but also in
EFFiGENGY.

Th ebiggest problem in mer
chandising today is high selling 
costs. Newspaper advertising, 
sent on the job of looking for 
sales where buying habits offer- 
profitable opportunities, is the 
surest means of keeping down 
this vexatious itenu.
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Merchants of Pecos, we are 
offering you the services of the 
World’s Greatest Salesman 
every week in the year. *
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The Pecos
mERPRISE
IS A GOOD PAPER
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PERSONAL

row

Mr. and Mrs, T o lh ^  cirrett haw 
TCCurned from  a viait witn Mr. and 

ijfeM ra . Lee Garrett at Hot Spring.

i  Mrs. A. H. Bankea o f Nowaler, 
Oklahoma, ia in Pecoa viaiting her 
father, Mr. CowelL

Mrs- Lena Lee ia in El Paso where 
dbo haa employment. Her little 
daughter, Lena Mae, attends school 
there.

b Mt. and Mrs. William Bolea are 
-'-i' ' - the happy parents o f a 7 1-2 pound 

dau^ter, christened Mary La>e, born 
to them Saturday, September 8.

There was bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 
Haze o f Jal, N. M., a daughter, on 
Fri4ay, September 7. They are at 
pMaent at the Mkhigim and all con
cerned are doing w ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Ross were 
m from their New Mexico ranch 
Tue^ay and report the range in 
/a irly  go<)d condition owing to re
cent rains.

Anna Boles left on the early 
morning train Monday for Fort 
Worth where she will enter upon 
her third year o f work in the Tnaa 
Woman’s C o llie .

Mrs. Rufus Wright is in Barstow 
riaiting a sister. Rufus is in Big 
Spring doing carpentering work. He 
will return and assist Mr. Bruce in 
building the school house at Pyofe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Middleton re
turned last week from their vacation 
They were accompanied hoEne from  
El Paso by Miss Louise Wsdley and 
little Miss Helen Lee.

Mrs. J. W. Wadley waa surprised 
last week o f tbe birth o f another 
grwidiooi Mr. and Mrs. James Ga- 
iartfi o f Forgan, Oklahoma, became 
the parents o f a son, bora April 
30, 1923, and chrisUSiied Robert 
Wesley. It was kept aa a surprise 
to Mrs. Wadley. '■

Joe F. Caroline left Tuesday for 
£1 Paso after a month’s risk to his 
family iu Pecos. Joe is assistant 
clerk of the U. S. court in San An
tonio but bis duties will call him 
to Ell Paso for probably a month be
fore be goes to San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Rogers of 
Plainview are the happy parents of 
twin daughters, horn Friday, Sept. 
7th. Their w ei^t was eight and 
nine pounds and they are duristened 
Dale Benton and Dave Drummond. 
Their grandmother, Mrs. W. H. 
Drummond, is with them, seeing that 
they get all that is coming to them 
and an even start in life.

T. T. Downes waa over from Toyah 
Wednesday and paid the EirrERPiusE 
a pleasant risk, leaving two dollars 
for another year’s sub^iptioD . Ac
companying him from Toyah were 
Mrs. Felix Scholx, and daughter, 
Mias Beatrice, who had an engage- 
tatnt with Dr. C. J. Magee, for den
tal wCfk, and Mrs. Tom White.

Eire Sept. 6. Loss paid Sept. 14 
by W. W- DEAN AGENr

Mrs. J. W. Hudgens and son, 
James, accompanied Mrs. Poer and 
children on their trip to lamesa last 
week. Mrs. Hudgens stopped in 
Big Spring and visited h ^  daugh
ter, Mrs. L. L. Bugg and family. 
James went on to Laasesa.

Mrs. J. W. Brown and children 
have moved into town so as to he 
near school. They are occupying 
one of Mr. John Prewit’s residen
ces. Mr. Brown* will remain on the 
farm up the rhre rand keep things 
going out there, except when he gets 
homesick for the wife and bsbies.

Miss Alice Lecman studied in 
summer school at S  M. U., Dallas, 
where she is building towards a de
gree in that splendid university, ^ le 
is now in El Paso where she will 
teach again this year in the Elffie 
Effington school. Miss Alice is a 
fine type o f young womanhood.

Miss Alice Morrison will teach in 
the Van Horn school this year. Miss 
Myrtle Ruhlen will teach at Sierra 
Blanca and Mias Sybil Bowie at 
Spur. These young ladies are grad
uates o f the Pecos hi(h school and 
for the last two years have been 
studykig in Texas colleges.

The Rev. J. L. Spears and family 
expect to leave Saluiday for Phoenix, 
Arizona, where Mrs. Spears and baby 
son will visit with her parents dur
ing the vrinter. Mr. Spears will go 
cm to Austin, where be will enter 
the theological department o f the 
University. They are splendid peo
ple and have many friends in Pecos 
whose best wishes will follow  them.

M p. S. S. Posey received the sad 
news Tuesday afternoon o f ilk  sud
den death o f her aged mother, M n. 
A. R. Johnson, at the home o f a son 
in Austin. Mrs. Johnson was the 
widow of the late Maior Adam B. 
Johnson o f Cortfedarate ftjr e  during: 
the war o f the sixties. Mrs. Poser 
is the w^e o f S. S. Posey, enirineer 
now in charge o f the Binkbead H iri'- 
wav work in *e4 r«mntv. who 
with his family rr.*«‘mlv lo
Peco«». They have been cordially re
ceived hv oar people. It will prob
ably be interesting to our people to 
know that Mrs. Posey it a composer 
and wrker o f no mean abilkv. Her 
stories have been puhliahed in some 
o f the leading periodicals o f the dav. 
The Enterprise extends to Mrs. Pos
ey and all the bereaved deepest sym
pathy in this, their sad boar.

ART WINNFJR NAMED IN
HUNT FAIR EXHIBIT

Commerce. Sept 7.— In the art 
exhibit at the Hunt County Fair, 
Miss Ida Joe Fuller won first place 
with two paintings, one in pastel and 
the other in oiL

Mias Fuller was reared here and 
moved recentlv with her parents to 
Greenville. She is he daughter o f 
County Audkor and Mrs. C. D. Ful
ler.
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PAID. I want your busmeas. W. W. 
DEAN, Agent.

* EZELL ELECTRIC LAUNDRY
Let ns call for ymm laoodnr. Quick 

■cnricci. Pricas hfkl. Phooc 210. tf

WhiSa, Buster!
Thoughtful mothen who know the full importance o f 

diet and ^ihysical regulation are always, rewarded with 
joyously healthy diildren.

Simple rules o f health are best if consistently ob
served. The hij^ly trained and exQerienced pharmacist 
does not prescribe nor recommend regulatory compoiinds 
which ultimately might retard children’s health de
velopment
#
d pothers of Peooe hare Ipamed to rely on CITY 

PHARMACY. Let ua senre yon.

C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y

PoatmastcT R. E. Johnson was
fishing up the river this week.

•

J. B. Gamble, E3 Paso stockman^ 
waa registered at the Orient this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean W olff spent 
last week at Fort Stockton and Al
pine.

0
Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Rom  were 

in fr6m tlk ranch for a few days this 
week.

W. D. Connell, El Paso stockman, 
was a busineM visitor in Pe<^ this 
week.

The Misses Beck have returned to 
Pecos after an absence of several 
months.

Mrs. L. W. Anderson returned Sun
day from a short visit with relatives 
in Dallas.

Harry Dixon of El Paso is here 
on a business trip and to tee his 
Pecos friends;

J. F. Murchison, cattleman o f the 
Odessa country, was registered at tbe 
Orient this wedc.f *

Mrs. J. B. Coffey and Mrs. H. El. 
Jones o f Balmorhea, were shopping 
in town Thursday.

C  0 . Finley, Valentine cattleman, 
was a businest visitor in Pecos this 
vreek and roistered at the Orient.

Henry Brewer- and B. El. Horton, 
hank examiners, o f El Paso, were
registered at the Orient this week.

•

Tbe families o f Elarl Ligon and 
H. F. Anthony have moved back to 
Pecos for the benefit o f  our sdK>ok.

Mrs. Jim Cooksey and children 
have move<l into their home in town 
from the ranch for the school year.

M. A. Grisham of Toyah and one 
o f Reeves county’s prominent stock- 
men, was a business visitor in Pecos 
this week.

R. H. Elkina, of the Cattle Loan 
Company of D  Paso, was a Pecos 
visitor the forepart o f the weA, reg
istering at the Orient

sill Mayer came in from Denver, 
Coloradp, on Wednesday of this 
week and went out to his ranch at 
Saragosa.

W. D. Reynolds and partv of Fort 
Worth were in Pecos this week on i 
their way from the X ranch to their 
homes.

Mendel I 4 Stevenson this week 
shipped thirty-six cars of cattle to 
MiamL Texas, consigned to the Cat
tle Loan Company.

W. D. Johnson, capitalist o f Kan
sas City, and heavily interested in 
thb part o f the country, was a Pe
cos visitor the forepart o f  the week.

Mrs. C  W. Giffin and son, W illis, 
o f Sabinal, was here thi sweiA risk
ing Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Johnson. 
They left for their home yesterday 
morning.

Clarence Mageg o f San Antonio 
arrived last v r ^  for a risk with 
his brother. Dr. C. J. Magee. Mr. 
Magee n  dioir director o f the First 
Baptist church in hit home town.

Mr. and Mrs. Finley Holmes and 
family passed through Pacos Thurs
day enroute to their home in Abilene 
after a risk to their old honte and 
friends in Toyah. *]

W. A. Brand was in Pecoa this 
week and took away with him about 
nineteen Mexicans from the cotton 
farms on the river for deportation, 
who were m this country in violation 
o f the immigration laws.

Mrs. Julius Eisenwine b  at home 
again after an operatfon at El Paso 
and is doing splendidly. Her mother, 
.Mrs. W. J. Wilkerson, o f Menard, 
who has been visiting her daughter, 
will leave for her home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.* Ay 0 . Harris of 
Toyah have returned from a vbk  to 
their old homes and. parents in Mich
igan. They have b ^  away for* a 
month or so and report a very de
lightful vish.

C  M. Wilson of Marfa came in 
Thursday for a few days* visit with 
Pecoa friends. A little alack in 
ranch work, enables him to spend 
thb time here. Mr. Wilson was a 
resident o f Pecos for years and while 
here was Sants Fe station agent and 
numbers h b friends by h b  acquain
tances.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Phre room bouse, aMrb new, and. 7 

•cius irritated land oo nub line canal, 
and 50 Wands bees, 2H miks noitb of 
Bartiow. Have Bade over 12000 off tbb 
propofty in one yeer.—J. W. PHILLIPS, 
Barstow, Texas. 4-2t*

. BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Daria Holdman, little son of Mrs. 

J. H. Holdman, celebrated h b 8th 
birthday by giving a party to^hb 
many little friends. After having 
a delightful time playing games, de
licious refreshments were served 
which consisted of vanilla and choco
late ice cream and cake. ' Those vrho 
enjoyed the occasion were: Orlsnd 
Nell, Lorenc Bowie, Golie Patrick, 
Jr., George Glear, 11a and Cecil 0*<- 
Nesl, Stella and Kenneth Ridisrds, 
Thelma, Jamie, and Faye Dearing, 
John Howard, Jr., Evelyn Lecman, 
Ollin Green, Jr., Ray, L ob and Janet ] 
Roberts, Lob Holderman, Jim W heat,! 
Jr., Bennie Davis, Basil Hicks, Irene, 
R ills and Mae Daria.

E
v e r y  man, woman and child dial has one cent o f non- 

interest bearing and unsecured deposit in tfiis haxA 
has same guannteed by the Gnaranty Fund System 
o f Texas— which system has a vrscmbcrship o f o fw  

Nine Hundred banks wiA approximately $65,000,000.00 
Capital and total resources of approximately $225,000,* 
000.00. ITiis system has been in qieration in Texas twelve 
years, under whicA plan no non-interest bearing or unse
cured depositor has ever lost a single dollar. This systm  
has passed through one o f die hardest deprcssiwis, follownig 
the World War, the country has ever l^ w n , and STOOD 
THE TEST and MET ITS OBLIGATIONS by  paying lOO 
cents on tbe dollar. *
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Therefore^ this bank offers you absolute safety- 
without a doubt or a mofMofs worry*

Pecos Hotel lose paid eight days 
•fter fire by W. W. DEAN AGENCY.

To Curo a Cold to (toe Day
T̂IVE BROMO QUINDfE aaUMO M

Pecos .Vallej State Banlf
STATE GUARANTEE FUND BANK 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK ,0
■M M nOBM m M M M
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You 
Can*t 
Miss a 
Stetson
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The New Fall .■a
3 .

THEY ARE

We have them for the cowmen, 
for the young men, and every other 
mstfi that wants a good hat

Come in and look at these hats!
I

YouTl admire diem, we know, and 
maybe you will buy one—but you * 
won’t have to unless you feel that 
way. □ .
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PecQS M ercan tile
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